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Holy Rites
Mark Qood
Friday

JERUSALEM. AptH IS W The
Hety City ef Jerusalem today led
all Christendom In mournliir the
death efChrist.

Long before.dawn fllgrlms In
their thousandshunted to the old

Hy aloaf the worn, cobbled lanes
leading to the chapel of Calvary for
the first somber, age-ol-d ceremon
lea ef Ooed Friday.

Because ef structural damageto
the church ef the Holy Sepulchre,
authorities at first forbade cenjro-atto-ns

to assemble there,but later
altered the orders to permit M-- l
grlms to enter the church In groups
of ten, at their own risk.

(An earthquake last October
damagedsteel and.wooden supports
ef the church).

"Promptly at 6:30, great doors of
the chapel swung shut upon those
kneeling In the pale glare of oil
lamps and candleshung from the
dark roof.

AH Christendom was represented
In the congregation which heard
the celebrantbegin the ceremonies
of the mass.

Then they looked up for the
adoration of the cross as they
heard the words: "Behold the wood
of the cross on which hung the
savior of the world."

The ceremonies.continued until
late tonight.

VATICAN CITV, AtwU IB UF
The crucifixion and death of the
redeemer nnd the confusion of
nature at his passing; wero sym-
bolized today in austereceremonies
In the capital of Catholicism.

All Italy assumedan aspect of
mourning; and devotion , with
amusements halted by law and
gaiety by Inclination. The towns-
folk of many communities follow-
ed the practice of their forefathers
In participating; In Good Friday
pagtants.

Elchtcen cardinals and many
other prelates and dignitaries at-

tended a mass celebrated by Eu-
genia Cardinal Pacelll In tho Sis-tin- e

Chapel, bare of its decorations
and with a violet cloth covering its
crucifix.

Afler the mass Cardinal Pacelll
led the traHltlonal good Friday pro-
cession to tho Pauline Chapel
where the .cardinalsmado personal
sir:JBtosi..r.tMi- . . . - . , , ireroseuplacing velvet--' pursesen a cushion
Pope Pht, conserving his

strength for Easter's elaborate
ceremonies, did not participate la
today's services.

ONE AREA GETS BIG
SNOW AS OTHERS
GET DUST

ALAMOSA Colo., April 15 UP)
The San Luis valley of southern
Colorado, an area as big as Conn'
ectlcut, dug out today from one of
the worst snowstormsof its history,

Less than 200 miles eastward,
residents of southeastern Colo-
rado's dust-tortur- plains emerged
choking from' one of the longest
and must severe series of "block
blizzards" they have ever suf
fered.

A warm sun today broke through
the clouds which had dumpedsnow
ranging from eight inches to two
feet in depth over the San Luis
valley.

The weather bureau forecastun
settled weather for the southeast
crn section of Colorado, cheering
"dust bowl" residents. Brief
showers yesterday helped settle
the swirling eddies of silt.

WINNERS
list of winners (n the "Dwarf

Naming" contest,to whom tick-
ets to the Kit theatre will be
awarded,appear on Page S of
today's issue.
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Baeh suestlon counts 90; each
sort of a two-pa- rt question,10. A
Mere of 60 is fair; 80, seed. An-

swers on editorial page.
J. Who Is this "strong mant
2. Is England's "Cllvenden set"

(a) new type of tenlns, (b) a group
nf higher-up- s often entertaineaa.
XJtdy Aster's home, Cllvenden, or
(e) a faction advocating the re-

turn to Cllve's poUch la India?
s. What Islandnow Is Joined to

ttui V. S. mainland by a road built
partly en the trestles of a railway
iMtraved liv Durrlcannr

4. Mart ef the peeele ef Lteeb
.tsnitnla. the prhwdpaWy that re--
sMstiy ehMd ladewhlr, are (lr
mmmmu Tme r falseT
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BOND TAXATION AMONG FD'S NEXT AIMS
SpanishInsurgentsReachThe Sea,
Dividing GovernmentTerritory

Goal Of 37-D-ay

Offensive Is
Reached
HENDAYB. France (At

The Spanish Border),. April
15 (AP) General Miguel
Aranda'sinsurgentforces to-
day plantedtheir red andgold
banner on, the shore of the
Mediterraneansea nearVina'
roz, dividing Catalonia from
therestof Government Spain.

Communications Severed
Insurgent officers at Iron

thn conKof Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco's y offensivewas
reached' when Aranda's troops
forced their way acrossthe coastal
highway and reached thesea In
tho southern suburbs ofVlnnroz.

A little later they entered that
town, 108 miles southwestof Barce
lona.

The advance, severed all remain
Inrr land communicationsbetween
Barcelona,the governmentcapital,
and Valencia and Madrid.

Earlier Aranda's forces occupied
San Jorge, six miles from the sea,

Insurgent reports said the Va
lencia-Barcelo- road was under
heavy flro and that traffic had
been suspended. Telephone lines
from Barcelona,provisionalgovern
ment capital, to Valencia end Ma-

drid wero said to have been cut.
San Jorgo first was surrounded,

While the besiegers closed In for
the final capture advance patrols
already were driving further east
toward the Mediterranean.

Simultaneously columns maneu
vering to flank government de-

fensesbefore Tortosa occupied La
Ccnla, terminus of a secondary
highway running northeast to Tor-
tosa, about 20 miles away. La
Cenla Is 12 miles northwest of
Vlnaroz.

Report Huge Jap
Losses In Battle- -

SHANGHAI. Anril 15 UP) The

fo or confirm the con
elusion i of most neutral military
experts here that the Japanefo
army suffered a major dlsastcf, ifs
first In moderntimes. In the recent

in Southern Shantung pro
vince.

deny

battle

Tho expertssaid conservativees-
timates Indicated Japaneseforces
had suffered more than 50 per cent
casualties in fighting of the past
10 days, In which they were thrown
back from Talerchwang on tho
Grand Canal to Ylhslen, 20 mites to
tho northwest,

Japanesereports indicated tho
Japanesecommandwas speeding
reinforcements from the north.
northeast, south.and southeast to
ward tho Shantungbattlefield.

The foreign expertsbelieved that
of 50,000 Japanese'engagedin the
fight for Talerchwang7,000 to 10,-00-0

were killed and 20,00 wounded.
Jubilant Chlneso claims of 20,000
Japanesekilled were believed too
high.

Chinese losses, the foreigners es
timated,were two 5r three times as
large as the Japanese,since the
Chlneso had much largar forces
engaged and won in the final phaso
by smothering their foo by weight
of numbers,cutting off and de
stroying Japanesedetachments in
hand-to-ha- fighting.

Find No TraceOf
Frome Suspects

LAREDO, April 15 UP) An
aerial searchtjver SouthwestTex
as brush country for slayersof tho
fcromes failed to reveal any trace
of two suspectsreported in this
area.

State hlghwayt patrolmenmadea
five-ho- search from the air yes
terday over the territory between
Laredo, Mission and Zapata. They
failed to sight an automobile, re
portedly used by a man and a
blonde woman.

The automobile and Its two oc-
cupantshad been reported seenat
a candwlch shop at Roma.

AUSTIN, April 15 Ut Governor
James V. Allred today called for
ctatowlde cooperationIn staging a
mammothtraffic safety convention
in E'ort Worth June 18.

Five thousand persons ara ex
pectedto attend the meetingwhich
will be held under auspicesot a
committee of citizens appointed
last year by the governor to study
traffic problems. George Clarke,
the governor's secretary and also
secretary of tho committee, said
the conventionwould be the larg
est mobilization of frafflo safety-minde-d

persons Texas has over
known,

Special caravans from as many
cities as possible will be run to the
gathering particularly from 50
towns where local safety commit-
tees have been organised. They
will converge at Fort Worth into
A MtatU sevMal sattea teac ad
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HENRY FORDS CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
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While her husband(h;ft)"chatted wllh friends, Mrs. Henry Ford (extremeright) donned,her glass
esto Inspecta large scrapbookgiven them at their golden wedding celebrationla Detroit The book
contained letters from friends and neighbors.

Big Four Railroad
BrotherhoodsWill
Meet In B'Spring

Union Groups Choose City As-Conventi-

PlaceIn 1940 '
mCr Smtin was chosenFriday as the conventionsite for the 22nd

blefMM'meeWMC-o-f the "big four" railroad unions of Texas In 1910 as
the three day Joint meeting closed In Fort "Worth.

T. nlM-t- k. Mllrond brotherhoodrenrcscntative.advisedthe cham--
hA-- nf msnUMma of the designation. "Through Uie Influence of the
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Parley
On Museum

Library Project Also
To Be Discussed
Monday Night

Forcesconcernedwith the future
of the museumand the securingof
an adequatelibrary are being call
ed together for a meeting Monday
evening in me urawiora noiei oau--
room.

The meeting was called by Dr.
P. W. Malone, president of tho
museum association,at the lnsis-tanc-e

of several personsInterested
in the project and in a library.

At the parley all personsconnect-
ed with the enterpriseor Interested
in it, representatives of service
clubs, city and county officials are
asked to be represented.Another
group Invited to participate are the
slgnors of the noteson the federat
ed building on the southwest cor-
ner of the courthousesquare.

One of the projectedsolutionsof
the housing problemfor a museum-librar- y

building Is the clearing and
remodeling of the club property.
This, leaders believed, would pro-
vide adequatespace until such a
time as lasting quarters might bo
provided in some publlo building.

The museum collections and
paraphernaliahave beenIn storage
in the club building since early In
the year when the county remodel-
ed the old city hall building which
previously had bousedthe institu
tion.

GlttL INJURED
JASPER, April 15 UP) Dsiothy

Letney, 13, of Brookeland,received
a fractured skull when sh fell
from a truck while helping move
seats for a school play heio ltu'
night.

MAMMOTH TRAFFIC SAFETY
MEETING SLATED IN JUNE

"with this- - mobilization of citi
zens in a war on traffic accidents
I hope that every city will have
representatives at this gigantic
safety convention," Governor All- -

red Mt
"I, especially want to urge thn

cooperationof all cities, counties.
state departments and organiza
tions In arranging for safety ex'
hlblts at the convention, Particu
larly helpful will It be to other
cities to see exhibits showing Just
how a particular city has lessened
its trafflo toll.

"Certain safety pointers' should
be gainedfrom Beaumont,for only
this week that city was awarded
first placo by the National Safety
Council for the best Safety record
In cities of 59,000 to 100,000 popu-
lation. '

"I am 100 per cent tor this state-
wide safety coavcatlpu, and I
lata- - skat NHet ' iXMtHS of wtcfc

' it i
'- - a

HteiegWad-Tblennl- al session to be
heldVApril ef 19W."

In tho concluding session, tne
brotherhoodsadopted a resolution
urging continuationof the fight for
a 70-c- limitation of freight trains.
Another resolution reaua3tedcon
gressto support the Fettlnglll blll.l
now pending In the senate,whlcn
would let railroads reduco freight
rates to meet the 'rates of water
transportation.

The president's opposition to
wage reduction of transportation
and manufacturing employes was
indorsed; opposition was expressed
to" a "final conclusion" on a sales
tax, and a questionnaire to the
legislature was proposed; appre
ciation was expressedto the at
torney goneral for "services In
handling violations of the state
labor laws"; broadeningof the re
employment service In Texas; and
favoring of a unicameral legisla-
ture.

Officers of the legislative board
of tho B. of L, F, and E. named
Thursday were O. L. Kinsley, San
Antonio, chairman; D.
L. P. Duke, El Paso, n;

W. H. Winchester, Denlson,
secretary-treasure- r; and

J. P. Dennis, El Paso,T. T. Hamil-
ton, Galveston and J. Capcheart,
Amarillo, directors. .

SlaughterLands
In Martin To Be
Sold For Farms

LUBBOCK, April 15 UP) tfhe
25,000-acr-e Lazy S ranch in Martin
county part of the C. C. Slaughter
holdings has been sold to be sub
divided into approximately 125
farms.

C. C. Slaughter,'Son of the found
er of the ranch, hassigned a con
tract with F. Z. Bishop of McAllen
providing for conversion of the
range into farms.

This is the ninth of the 1Q

Slaughter ranches,rhlch once ex
tended, into Martin, Howard, Daw-
son and Bordencounties, to go un-

der the plow.

Maceo Appeals To
High Court To .

Avoid Trial
NEW ORLEANS. April 15 UP)

Sam Maceo. widely known Galves
ton night club operator, asked the
United States filth circuit court of
appealstoday to prevent his r .ov
al to New York for trial on nar
cotic charges.

He filed 'with the court his ap
peal from an order of Judge T
Whitfield Davidson of the Southern
Texas district court directing his
removal to-- thedistrict cdurt of the
southern districtof New York.

Maceo was arrsstsd in Galveston
Oct. 5, 1937. and indicted In NeW
York on charges of conspiracy In
the concealing, tiansportlng ei)d
selling of narcotics.

Seventy-thre-e other person-"Vver-

arrestedon similar charger at uai
vetoRr New York City, New s,

W, HtkMM. Mtw AMoftto,

All Teachers
RenamedFor
NextYear

BoardReelectsFull
Corps; Salaries
Not Yet Fixed

All teachers In tho Big Spring
publlo school systemwere

for tho 1938-3- 9 term, by tho
hoard of education in a meeting
Thursday evening, trustees acting
on,,rocosdtl6B, ,tftlgywft:,
pr!nclifWtaK!nlk' actio
on thn entire corns Of Instructors,

Fixing or salarieswas uciayca to
a later date, alter tne ooara. nas
more definite information- - as to
revenues for tho next year. It
was consideredprobable that tho
pay schedule will be about tho
samo-- as this year however. The
local schools fix a basic level for
high school and elementaryteach
ers, granting increases on me
basis, of amount of college study,
experience, etc.

Term for Murphy
Supt. Blankenshlp, Director of

Elementary Education Thos. E.
fierce, High School Principal
George Gentry and BusinessMan
ager uJdmund Notestlno previously
had beengiven three-ye-ar con-
tracts. The board Ihursday eve-nl-

voted a similar contract to
xat Murphy, athletlo coach.

The list of teachersrenamedfol
lows:

Hlsh school Freddls Adklns, A
B. Alexander,Nancy Enid Avrlott,
sJarmcn Brandon, Mrs. Mary
3umpass, Peart Butler, J. A Cot--

i'ey, D. W. Conley, Agnes uurrie,
Heta Debenport, Davis Elscher,
ituth Fowler, Mrs. Chas. Frost, C.
iS. Gardner, Mrs. 'lhurman Gen-
try, ElouiseHaley, R. V. Jones,Jr.,
ivorralno Lamar, fc lossy R. Low,
Wayne E. Matthews, Florence

lone McAUster. J. U. Mil- -

ourn, Seth H, Parsons, Clata It.
Pool, Mattie Ramsey,Lillian Bhtck,
tfarguerlto Wood.

luementary Teacaers

today.

Elementary teuchers wrs. Delia
K. Agncll, LethaAmerson, Mrs. H.
U Baber, Clarlne Barnaby, Lynne
dlshop, Hleanor Byarley, Lois car-de- n,

Doris Cassis, Mrs. J, A. Coffey,
Marguerite Collins, Mary Dawn
Joutter, Mildred Crcath, Amanda

See TEACHERS, Page 5, Col. S

PLANE OVERTURNED
bY GUST OF WIND

Tipped over by a gust of wind as
It taxied down a runway at the
municipal airport, a U. 8. navy
plane was damaged slightly Friday
morning. Two aviators in the ship
escaped injury.

The plane was piloted by Lieut.
W. L. Guthrie, en route from Nor-
folk, Va., to San Diego, with Prl
vate Aviation Cadet Willis as s
passenger, Guthrie had stopped
here for weather information, and
was taking off when the plane was
overturned,One wing and the tall
was damaged.Guthrie was"waiting
hero for Instructions from naval
officers,

PftE-EASTE-
R BUYING

HELPS BUSINESS
NEW YORK, April 15 UP) Re-ta-ll

buying this week, stimulated
by, preparations for Easter, was
tho biggest since latt Christmas,
Dun & Bradstreet repotted today,

Retxll sales averagedS to 15 per
cent above last week at leading
tenters of dlstilbUtion throughout
the nation, uhd 2 la 5 per cant
aVeve the M?etni: week lt

Southerners
FightWage,
Hour Bill

OpposedTo AbtUulofr
ment Of Wage

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

Southern opposition developod In
the house today against tho new
waec-hou-r bill, chiefly because of
the elimination of all wage differ
entials.

Representative McBeynolds
who led the southernoppo-

sition to the legislation rojoctod by
the house last Decombor, express-
ed belief the new mcasuro would
nover reach the house floor.

McReynolds said hewas person
ally "very much opposod" to tho
new bill because he believed It
would work a great hardship on
tho south."

Tho now bill would provldo for
a graduated minimum wage starl
ing at 25 cents an hour and in-

creasing to 40 cents at the endof
three years. It also would provldo
for reduction of tho work week
from 44 hours to 40 hours In two
years.

"William Green, AF. of L, presi
dent, tentatively approved tho bill

While Green withheld final ap
proval until he has had a chanceto
study all angles,no said:

"It seemsthat they have arrived
at the A.F. of L. point of view."

Greensaid tho 25 cent figure was
too low. but that tho A.F. jot L.
highly approvedof a slnglo stand'
ard for the entire country without
geographicaldifferentials. "Ho also
approved of the enforcement

STATE OFFICES ARE
CLOSED FOR WORSHIP

AUSTIN. April 15 UP) State
departmentsplanned to close for
three hours this afternoon, In
responseto a request from Gov
ernor James V. Allrcd, to permit
theco who wished to attend Good
Friday church services.

Students at the University ot
ti&&mii&iZ&bk cIsjsos
late yesterday,and-- thousands be-

gan,an exodus to homes over tho
state. Classeswill be resumednext
Tuesday.

AndersonBoy
Wins Contest

To Bo City's Entry
In 'My HomeTown'
SpeechEvent

Gerald Anderson will be Big
Spring's representativeIn tho West
Texas chamber ofcommerce"My
Home Town" oratory contest.

Young Anderson, a senior In the
high school liere and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ches E. Anderson, was
declared thewinner in an elimina-
tion contest stagedat the municipal
auditorium Thursday evening.
Threo Judges were unanimous In
picking Anderson for first place,
vanda McQualn. winning second
ranking, was named as the city's
altcrnatp in tho regional competi-
tion.

Nearly two-sco- re West Texas
towns alreadyhave selected"Home
Town" entries for the speaking
contests tobe held at the WTCU
convention In Wichita Falls April
25-2- and that many more areex-

pected to send contestants.Awards
In the regional contest will total
105, with $25 for tho first place

winner Plus a choice ot literary
scholarshipsat several Texas col
leges and universities. Tho con
test runner-u-p will receive ?15 and
the next four place winners iu
each. Special awardsof 10 to the
contestant traveling the longest
distance to the convention and J3
to tho runner-u-p in this ciossinca
tlon also aro announced.

Other finalists In tho city elim
ination, besides Andersonand Miss
McQualn, were Patsy Ruth Zara-fonetl- s,

Marguerite Parker, Dwlto
Qllllland, Lawrence Preasloy and
Emma Ruth Stripling.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,

cooler In the southwestportion to--
nlcht: Saturday partly cloudy.

EAST TEX-Clou- dy, local thun-

derstorms In central and west por-

tions tonight and probably in ex-

treme east portion Saturday;
In southwestportion tonight.
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ALSO WILL ASK FOR

TIGHTER STATUTES
ON MONOPOLIES

SaysAll EnergiesOf Government '
BusinessMust Be Directed At
PuttingMore PeopleTo Work

WASHINGTON, April 15 (AP) President ICumimIL
pressinghisdrive for businessrecovery, said today1m !

ask congress shortly to strengthenanti-monopo-ly mm ana
to permit taxing of the income from all future govimmmLt
bondissues andgovernmentsalaries.

He planstwo messagesto congresson thosesubject,h
told his pressconference.

Tho president, in his messageyesterdayasked
to be "definitely aware"of theneed for ehminatiiig
tlons on future bond issuesof all kinds ofgovernmentMM-- "

cics and for subjectingsalariesand wages of all Mats ft

federalandstateincome taxes.
State employes now paying a stateincome tax are

empt from tho federal levy
arid federal employes paying
federal tax aro exempt from
state levies.

1155,600,000 A Year
Roswell Maglll, undersecretary,

ef the treasury, estimated that It
all present federal, state and local
securitiesand salarieswero taxable,
the additional federal Income rovo--
nuo would be about $155,000,000per
year.

The nresldenttalked to the larse
gathering of reporterswhile his re--
covcry camapignwcui lunvani uii
many fronts.

He told the nation last night that
exlstenco of "our democratic Insti-
tutions" depends on defeating the
forces ot depression. -

Tho president expressedbelief at
tho press conference that taxing
the lncomo from futuro issues ot
bonds of governmentbodies could
be accomplishedwithout a constitu-
tional amendment. Ho said the
constitution permitted taxation of
lncomo from whatever source de
rived without exception.

"All the energiesot government
and businessmust be.directed to
lncrcastnit tho nattoaaltoeome. ta
putting more petfjs tnlejiprtvite--

jods, 10 giving security ana , teci
lng of security to Ml popole in all
walks Of life," Mr. Roosevelt said
In a "flresldo chat' broadcast
throughout tho nation.

Gold Credit Released
Congressional leaderssought Im

mediate authorization of tho Ur
500,000,000 lending and .spending
program which Mr. Roosovelt rcc-- 1

ommended.
Federal Reserve board oftlolals.

following the treasury's releaseot
a $1,392,000,000 gold credit, wero
expected promptly to reduce bank
reserverequirementsby $750,000,000
in order to provide a $2,150,000,000
expansion ot the nation's credit
base.

With these activities Mr. Rooi
veil expressly hopes to check the
downward trend of business and re-
store the national economic health
which ho said in his radio speech
last night is essential to tho pre
servation ot democracy.

"In recommendingthis program."
he said, "I 'am thinking not only ot
the immediate economic needs of
the people of the nation,but also of
their personal liberties the most
priceless possessionof all Ameri
cans."

Give Employment
Democracies have perished and

dictatorships sprung up, Mr.
nooseveit continued, under the
pressureof unemploymentand in
security and confusion, weakness
and lack of leadership in govern'
ment

"Not only our future economV
soundness," he said, "but the very
soundness of our democratlo Insti-
tutions dependson the determinat-
ion" of our governmentto give em
pioyment to idle men.

-- we are a ricn nation: we can
afford to pay for security and
prosperitywithout having to sacri
fice our liberties Into the bargain."

His program for getting out of
the recession, he said, "is going to
cost something"but the "profit of

See BOND TAX, Page5, Col.

By IKYING PERLMETER
WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

The purchasingpower of the treas
ury's $1,392,000,000 of desterlllzed
gold poured Into trade channelsto
day, although the bullion Itself did
not leave Its vaults.

The treasury got a spendable
credit for the metal by depositing
In the federal reservesystema elm
pie promisingto pay
on demand an equivalent amount
of gold certificate currency backed
by the metal.

This, was possible because goM
Is the only Interactional standard
of value which has survived cent
turles of experimentationwith such
articles a beads, corn, copperand
sliver.

Must'

By law. each ounce of Mram
mately pure gold i worth M la
the United States.ht even if tkr
were no law, ty vahM. mlsst "be
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Driver Sought
After Mishap

StantonYouth In-

jured By Car Which
Fails To Step

Officers in West Teas Prtfcqr
were watching for a
driver wh6 fled Thursday
after seriously Injuring

BlfjKt
CsHSsi

Cross, Stanton.
Griffin, sen it Mr,

and Mrs. Tom Cross

V

tho

sustained a broken leg, a
blow to his headand other anjavlssi
when struck by a passingoar soar
the Halfway filling statiea s tlM
easternedge of Midland county.Ha
was brought to Big gpitag lar
treatment.

Cody O'Brien and.W. O, Cttatoo,
Jr., who were returning fr
land with Griffin Cross,

SMfcST

Griffin was alighting from Us
In which he had been rMins; '

hit by the passing machhte.
wero not able to give a w sb
scrlption of the car.

Sheriff Morris Zlmmanwsm of
Stanton said Friday that he had
found a headlight rim aear Uw
sceno of the crash andthat tt ap-
pearedto be from a IMS VW4 mes-
senger car or pick-u- p tutnh. A
searchwas being md In thss) area
for driver of the machla. h

The police radio in Bis;
broadcast a warntag far
In this territory to be on tt

out for the ca?.

B. A. Sylvester, formerly 'St?
Spring, was a brief visitor
Thursday night and Friday
lng. He returned Friday to Plains)
where he la working en anoil
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Easter Program
Is PresentedAt
TVE. L Social

BusinessSession
And Social Hour
With Mrs. Gary

At social and businessmeeting
tha T. E. I, claw of the First

Baptist churchThursdayafternoon

an .Inspirational Easter program

was presentedwhen membersas-

sembled at the home of Mrs. L. M.

Oarv.
Mrs. R. V. Jonesopened the pro--

fnn bv readme" scripture ana
Mrs. Llbble Layneoffered prayer.
"JesusPraying In the Garden was
the topic chosen by Mrs. R. C Har
grove. Mrs. K. 8. Beckettana Airs.
J. P. Dodge read Easterpoems and
Mrs. W, W. Grant read "He Chose
to Lire." "Neath the Olive Tree"

sung Mrs. Jones,Mrs. Viola

GRIMS5RECIPE
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PRESERVES

copsImperial Sugar
cupsstrawberries

Jukeof H lemon
Combineandheatslowly il

twelveminutcs,st!rring
to preventsticking. Remove
from the fire andallow stand
overnight. Pour into sterilized
jars andseaL (This oneof the
testedprcserviagrecipes be
(band booklet offered below.)

An empty Imperial 'Sugarsack,
(...or box top...will bring you'
"GRANDMA'S Pantry Shelf
and Someof Her Preserving-Secrets."- .

..Write Imperial
SugarCompany,Sugar Land,
Tata, for your free copy.
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Bowles and Mrs. E. E. Blount.
After the program a social hour

followed. Attending were Mrs. r.
a Gary, Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs.
Grant. Mrs. Hargrove, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. W. K. Douglass. Mrs. I E.
Coleman. Mrs. Blount. Mrs. I
Grau. Mrs. B. N. Ralph. Mrs. A. L.
Senders, Mrs. Layne. Mrs. Inei
Lewis, Mrs Tom Cantreli, Mrs. rat
Blalack, Mrs. A. B. Muneke, Llla
Black and Jeanette Dodge. Mrs.
J. P. Dodge and Mrs. Arthur Dris- -

kill were
Gary.

with Mrs.

CALENDAR
Of Tsmfcrrew's Maatingt

Saturday
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB meets

with Mrs. B. Reaganat 2 o:lock.

1J30HYPERION CLUB meetswith
Mrs. Omar Pitman at 3 o'clock
for Texas Day program.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB to have
open meeting In ballroom of
Crawford hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

"Each member may bring one
guest.

CastIs Selected
For B'SpringHigh
School-Senio- r Play

Cast for the Big Spring high
school senior play, "Girl Shy," was
selected this week with Raymond
Lee Williams and Wanda McQualn
receiving the leading roles. For the
seventh year, Mrs. Thurman Gen-
try will direct the play. It la to be
presentedMay 10-1-

Others In .the cast are James
Underwood. Rosemary Lasslter,
VlrgU' Boswell, Dorothy Rae Wll- -
kerson, Charles Settles, Maurlne
Rowe, Emma Mae Rowe, Palsy
Zarofonetis, Billy Robinson, and
Gerald Anderson.

WPA Nursery School
Children Privileged
To See 'SnowWhite

WPA Nursery children were
privileged to Bee "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs" this morning at
the Rltz theatre as guests,ot J. Y.
Robb. manager. AU of the tots
and their teacherswere brought to
the theatre In. a dray.

Easter'EggHunt
Primary department01 we. First

Methodist church wIU be entertain
ed with an Easter egg hunt Satur-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C. L. Rowe, 1300 Johnson,, at
o'clock.

Easter
'Cardfe

We carry a wide selection
of greeting cards at all
times.

NEW gift selections ar-

riving daily. Come in and
"browse" .around. .

Omar ?
117 East3rd SC .

itman

JEWELER
Phone 387
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Churches Of The City
PlanMusic For Easter

JustAs You Have SpentWeeksPrepari-
ng" For ResplendentParade,So Have
ChurchesBeenPreparingFor Easter

Justas you havespentweeks in preparationof the re--
splendentEasterparade,so have the churches.of thecity
beenpreparingfor the commemoration of the resurrection
of JesusChrist From sunriseto long- - aftersunset,theday
is markedwith special services including presentationof
choruses, cantatas,trios, ducts,solos and tne traditional
ceremoniesof various denominations.

Iractically every church in town is planningsome sort
of observanceanda few will bceinatsunriseandclimax the
daywith well known cantatasin the evening. As hasbeen
thecustom for centuries,pews of houses ofworshipwill be
filled to capacity. TheEasterparadeeachyear always has
a hearty invitation to attend church.

First. Methodist
Mtlslo lovers are looking for

ward to the presentation of tne
Eastercantata. "Christ Triumph-
ant," by Fred Holton, Sundayeve-

ning at 8 o'clock at the First
Methodist church which win cul-
minate Easter actlvlUes of the
Church. Between 25 and 30 voices
are to be heard In the choir Under
the direction of George CrosthwalL

Soloists include Mrs. V. H. Flew- -
ellen. Mrs. Herbert Keaton. Mrs.
Bernard Lomun, Mrs. Olio Cordlll,
Herbert Keaton. H. 8. Williamson,
J. C Mllbufn and J. H. Tucker.
The public is Invited to hear the
outstandingpresentation.

The church celebratedthe Sac-
rament,of the Lord's Supper In a
neclal service Thursday evening

aiminat a backerouad of candle
light and electric cross.

SL Mary's Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal church

Easter observancelast eve-

ning which Is known as Maundy
Thursday service. Holy commun
Ion was celebratedIn commemora
tion of the Institution of the Last
Supper by the Lord on the night
of His betrayal. Three hour scrv
Ice of Good Friday began today
nt noon when medita'Uons on the
Seven Last Words were given

The church also plans several
musical selectionsfor the Sunday
momintr service Including tne
offertory anthem, "Break Form
Into a Joy." by Dale, otner num
bersto be heardwill be "Angel Roll
the Rock Away." "Glory In the
Highest," "The Strife Is-- O'er,"
"Sanctus"by Gounod, "The Agnus
Del" by Brown, "Gloria In Excel-sis-"

by Brown and "Nunc Dlmlt-Us- "

by J. Barnby.

First ChrlsUaa
Easter churchgoerswill have an

oDDortunity to hear "EasterJoy,"
a cantata, Sundayevemng at uie
First Christian church at 8 o'clock
under the able direction of
Herschol Summerlln with. Mrs. J.
H. KlrUnatrlck at the piano. An
nual sunrise service at 6 o'clock
a. m. will also be a special feature
of the dav. The church,which has
recently been remodeled, is to m
decoratedwith tho traditional Eas
ter lilies brought by members In
memory of deceased friends and
relatives.

Program to be followed Sunday
evening Is as follows:

THail Him," by cho'rus.
"Welcome, Fair Season," Mrs. G.,

C Schurman,sop'rano sola
"To Life Awake," chorus.
"Come. Sea the Place," Byron

Vorhels.

"Wonderful Light," Mrs, 'Byron
Houscwrlghtr

"Ha Lives! The Saviour Lives,"
Mrs. Herschcl Summerlln. Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, duet.

"Awakel Awake!" Donald Schur
man, baritone solo.

"Hall. Mighty Victor," by choir.

First Baptist
At the First Baptist church Suu--

day morning will bo heard excerpts
from the cantata. "TheDawn of
Easteri" Mrs. Bruce Frarler,direc
tor and accompanist, has an
nounced. The choir will sing "He
Was Wounded forOur Transgres

JV m

. 1 jaAnvvsm pi

sions." and "Christ la Risen To
day." The Wonderous Cross,"
which Is also sungby the choir, In-

cludes a duet by Jo Hansard and
DeAlva McAUstcr.

Mrs. Travis Read Is to give a
solo, "Tomorrow," and the obUgato
to the chorus number, "Kaster
Morning," wIU be renderedby Mrs.
Harry Stalcup. Lillian Hurt. De
Alva McAUster and Mrs, Gene
Acuff are to sing a trio, "He Is Not
Here."

Presbyterlaa
Special musical program at the

First Presbyterianchurch Includes
a wide selecuonof organ numbers
by Jcannette Barnett. The choir
Is under the direction of Mrs. F.
II. Talbott. Outlined program fol
lows:

"Rejoice, f6r the Lord Is Risen,'
(Mary J. Galbralth) choir.

"Hallelujah! Christ Is Risen."
(Caleb Simper) Mrs. R. M. Parks
and choir.

Organ numbers:
Prelude: Salvo Festa Dies

Arlmathea (He Is Risen) R. M.
Stults.

Offertory: Sarabande(from Oboe
Concerto) G. F. Handel.

Postlude: Les Rameauz (The
Palms) G. B. Faure.

St.ThomasCathbllo
High mass at 10-- o'clock Sunday

morning will open the beautiful
traditional Easter service 'of the
St. Thomas Catholic church. A
special musical service Is being
plannedwith Mrs. B. C Moster as
guest soloist

During the offertory the choir
will sing "Massin F," No. 2, by Al
bert H. Rosewlg and "Reglna
coell," by L. CervL

The program is as follows:
Kyrie Choir.
Duct: Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebrlng,

soprano; Mrs. Eugene McNallen,
alto.

Gloria Choir (sopranosolo, Mrs.
Lunebrlng; tenor solo, Frank Du--
ley).

Credo Choir (sopranosolo, Mrs.
Lunebrlng; alto solo, Mrs. Glenn
Golden; duet, Mrs. Lunebrlng, Joe
Harter; bass solo, Frank Deason).

Sonetus Choir (tenor solo,
Frank Dulcy).

Bcnedlctua Choir.
--Agnus Del Choir. (Alto solo,

Mrs. B. C. Moser.)

East
Choir of the East 4th Baptist

churchwUl presentan unusual pro
gram Sunday evening at 7;45
o'clock at the church which will be
asermon In song. EL O. Bone Is the
musical director with Mrs. E. O,
Bone aa pianist The song sermon
follows:
Text: Isa. 0:6 "And His Name

Shall Be Called Wonderful."
- Wonderful in His Birth,

Divine Birth, Luke 2: 7:11.

Song: Joy To The World.

Wonderful In His Life.
(1) Life of humility, John 13: 3--5.

(2) Life of service. Acts 10: 38.
(3) Life given for others,'John

Song:

10:11.

Solo Others Dorman Kin- -
ard.

Wonderful In His Grace.
(1) Sufficient Grace, 2 Cor. 12:0.
(2) Saving Grace, Eph. 2:5 and

Rom. 0:20.
(3) Living Grace, 1 Cor. 15:10,

Song: Wonderful
Jesus choir.

Wonderful In His Love.

Grace of

(1) Greatestof Love, John 15:13.
(2) He first loved me, 1 John

4:10.

Song: O Love That Will Let
Me Go duet Frances McCleod
and Vancllle Martin.

Wonderful In His Power,
(1) Power oversin, Mark 2:5.
(2) Power over disease, Luke

4j39 and Mark 5:34.
(3) Power overdeath,Mark 6:41-4- 2

and John

Song: Under His Wings Male
Quartet Dorman Klaard, E. O,
Bone, Qulnton Martin, Ray Me--
CuIIough.

Wonderful In His Xntereeselea.
Christ Intercedesfor us, Hebrew

7:36.

The

Not

Seng: Hallelujah! What a Savior,

Wonderful ia His Death.
Christ died, for you and mt, Mt

37:56-6-4.

Song: Nailed To The Cross young
people's choir.

in onQsrsut sn sis veffsrraeuan.
Christ Areas from ths
Mark 16:9 and Mt 2:M.

Mrs. C. V. Guthrie
Is HostessTo The .
ThursdayBridge

Mrs. C W. Guthrie Iras hostess
to the regular weeklymeeting of
the Thursday-- Bridge etefc. enterr
talnmg members and two guests,
Mrs. O. B. McNallea and Mrs. H.
C Hooser, In her apartment at the
Settleshotel.

The Eastermotif was employed
la decorations,table, appointments
and In the refreshmentplate. Mrs.
Cleo Chancywas high scorer and
bingo award west to Mrs.

Players wera Mrs, Hooser, Mrs.
McNallen, Mrs. Chaney, Mrs. H. M.
Ralnbolt; Mrs. Frank 8tanficld,
Mrs. Paul Bishop and Mrs. Arnold
Seydler. The next meeting of the
club will be with Mrs. H. M.

Entre Nous Bridge
Club And Two Guests
Are Entertained

Entre Nous club members and
two guests,Mrs. Emory Duff and
Mrs. L. E. Martin, were-- entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mrs L. C
Graves at her home. -- The .Easter
moUf was usedfor the tallies and
refreshments.

Mrs. Sam McComba scored high.
Mrs: C Y. CUakscales receivedthe
floaUng prise and Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm blngoed, Others present
were Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs. A.
M. McLeod and the hostess.

EasterFlowers Are
FeaturedBy Local
Florist This Week

Flowers to fit the occasion of
Easter and themood of any worn'
an can be found at the Phllpott
Florist. Pot plants ot blue and
orchid hydrangeas, yellow calla
Illy,- - red, pink, yellow and orange
calceolarias, cinerarias and tho
traditional Easter lilies are on dis
play there this week.

Beautiful corsages of snap
dragons, aweetpeas, gardenias or
roses are made for tho most par-
ticular maid. All of tho pot plants
are cultivated at the local florist
and a wide selection of cut flowers
will be on hand for Easterdistrib
ution.

Mrs. Glenn Harris Is
HostessTo Knit-W- it

Club At Her Home
Mrs. Glenn Harris entertained

the Knlt-W- lt club recenUy at 'her
home. Guestsplayed chlng-chec-k-

er with Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte
winning high and Mrs. Leonard
Harris low. ' St-- w .

Refreshments were served' to
Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Carl Mad'
Ison, Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs.
Wayne Seabourne, Mrs. Satter
whlte, Mrs. Harris and the hostess.
Mrs. Lloyd Harris Is to be the next
hostess.

Various GamesPlayed
At AmericanBusiness
Club Auxiliary Parly

Various games were the diver
sion of the evening Thursdaywhen
the American BusinessClub auxll
lary met with Mrs. Brittle Cox.
Lucille Carnett of Lubbock was a
guest of the group. Mrs. Eugene
Thomas was named the next
hostess.

Attending were Mrs. W. D. Car
nett. Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Mrs. Thom
as, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. Hugn
Duncan, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
Mrs. J, F. Lancy, Mrs. R. B. Reed-e-r,

Mrs. R. 6. Hltt, Mrs. V. B.
Younger, Helen Duley and the
hostess.

'GoodEarth? Revieiccd
At Chalk-- H. D. Club

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell reviewed
"Good Earth," at a meetingof the
Chalk Home Demonstration club
this week with Mrs. C. A. Bollard.

.As recreational games, "Easter
Sunday" and "Flower Garden'
were playedunder thedirection ot
Mrs. Fink Shave.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. W. WlUls. visitor. Mrs. Al
bert Hohertz, Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs.
O. N. Green, Mrs. Howard Jones,
Mrs. Shave, Mrs. E. F. Ragsdale
and the hostess.

Next meeting will be April 27
with' Mrs. R. IL Jones.Visitors and
new members Invited.

Two Entertain Netcly
OrganizedBridge Club

ILH.F. Bridge club, composed ot
high school girls and organized
last week, met this week with
Norma Jean Edwards and rankle
Martin at the Martin home.

Margarette Parker scored high
and Lois Thompson second high.
Others present were Jannie Gil- -
more, Mary Frances Robinson,
Odene Sewell, Frances Hurley and
the hostesses.

SunriseService
Young people's department of

tha First Methodist church are
phu!ag to sponsoran Bsster sun-
rise serviee Sunday morning at 6
o'etoek at tha church to be follow
ed by breakfastAll young people
ara tnvKed.

Chair Practice
Mrs. Sruoe Fraslsr

that aH membersof ths First Bap
Uat Mhr ara to mast at tha wureh
this VMUg 7: o'eloek to prae--l
Um Mr tha Beater sMVleeaSunday,

Song: Christ Arose ehotr. 5 AeU 1:11.

' ,UAi matled fcy Paul, X The
Wonderful la His Rewrn. I ajtf,

(1) As prsmlMd br Mmsssf. '

. M.UI Sy;rw Mhm.KW U Kla- -
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Eatser ObservanceTo
1

Mark Services In All
B'Spring Churches

Most clerieus of aH Christian holy 'Airs Kaster. the anniversary
O HM m IvMssIrvCMOA tTM BO SSMirQW Mr JMC BWHIf (nttcM W

their churchesSunday,as special programsare presentedla sermon,
song and reverent-wersM- B.

PracUeaHrwithout exception. speeJalworship programshave been
tasTAafvA M 0sf of&mftf CAWrGAMh MnoilM't WM1 fMTOvO tn6f POfflUOIM
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resurrection. Steeerdattendanceat aH WersWp periods Is anticipated.
Setae'churchesInauguratethe day's worship with sunriseservices:

morning programs wffl be followed by speelsiservices,some of them
ftn itntwHsU. XvTscBa ka BbB CTcnlfl mm

Eastcrttde eommewiotaHoa already Is underway.
have had special servicesthroughout Passionweek,
day was observed:and today. Good Friday Is belnr

raeneiy periodeemesto a
Sunday aa Carisetaaagive praise
to the Jesus'who triumphed over

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Easter Sundayat First Christian

churchwill begin at S o'clock sharp
with tho Sunriseservice. This will
be purely ritualistic In nature and
wIU be worshipful throughout The
people are requested to enter the
church quietly without any conver
sation and retire la like manner.
Tha Bible school wlH be at 9:46 as
usual except that there will be no
reassemblyof the school but ten
minutes more will be given to the
classes. The morning service at
10:45 will be the really high hour
of the day, and of fifty years ot
devoUon on the part of the congre
gation. At this time the buUdlng,
which has' been In the process ot

for the past three
months, will bo The
pastor, Rev. G. C Schurman,will
preach on, "The Glory ot God's
House," and the choir of 20 voices,
robed In their new maroon vest-
ments, will render two anthems:
"Have You Tarried In the Gar-
den" (Owen), and 'The Triumph
Song" (Lane). Herschel Summer-
lln is the director, and Mrs. J. H.
Kirkpatrlck Is the pianist

In the eveningat 7:30 the choir
will offer the cantata, "Easter
Joy," under the leadership of Mr.
Summerlln and Mrs. Kirkpatrlck.
The soloists on this occasion wilt
be "Mrs. G, C. Schurman, Byron
Vorhels. Mrs. Byron Housewrleht
Mrs. HerschelSummerllnand Don
ald Schurman. Mrs. L. M. Brooks
and Mrs. Beatrice Feck will sing
a duet

An invitation to all ot these
servicesIs extendedto the general
public by the churchregardlessot
creed. The membership of the
church should bo 100 per cent In
attendanceThe program la work-
ed out 1 on schedule.and everyone
mouldT prompt - T

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Mala Street
Kelvin J. Wise, Minister "

Servicesfor" Sunday April 17;
uiDie siuay : a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 tc si.

Sermon topic: "The Risen Lord.'
Radio serviceover KBST 2 p. m.

Sermon topic: "TheTj Christian
Home." . ?. I.

Young people's training classes
0:45 p. m. "i'

worship and sermon 7:45 p. m.
Sermon topic: "There Is No
Death."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sundayschool 9:45.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sub

ject "A New Dawn."
Evening worship 8 p. m. Subject

"Widening Horizons."
Everyone is most cordially inylt

cd to worship with us at any -- or
all of, these services.If unable to
attend In-- persontune In on KBST,
11-1-2. Special music will be ren-
dered by a vested cholr.FarentJ
with young children are urged to
present them for baptism. If you
have no church home in Big Spring
we earnestlyurge you to unite with
tho First Presbyterian church.
"Come thou with us, and we will
do thee good."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter nenckell. Rector

EasterDay servicesat St Mary's
Episcopal church will be held, at
8:30 a. m. The rector of the church
will be the celebrant andTpreacher
at the holy communion. The choir
has arranged several special num.
bcrs Including "Break Forth Into
Joy" and Gounod's "Sanctus."

The church school win meet as
usual at 9:45 a. m. at which time
the mite box offering will be pre
sented. -

There will be no 11 o'clock 'ser
vice on EasterDay.

Everyone is cordially Invited to
worship the Risen Lord at St
Mary's. " -
FIRST METHODIST

The First Methodist church Is
making preparationfor a great day
EasterSunday.The day will, begin
with churehschool at 9:45 a. m. A
goal of 500 has been set for the
school. There is a classfor every
age and all are cordiallyJnvlked.

The sermonsubjeetfor the morn
ing worship will be "The Seal of
Christianity." At this service par-
ents will be gives an opportunity
to dedicate their balnea to God In
baptism, and a class of children
and adults will ha received Into the
fellowship of chureh membership.

Young peoples groups wIU meet
at 7:00 p. m. ,

The Woman'sMissionary Society
will meet ia thsir etrels groups
Monday afternoon at 3:00 p. m.

At eight o'clock Sundaynight the
choir will present the cantata
Christ Triumphant" under tha

of Mr. George CrosthwaR.
The soloists will Ineiuda Mrs. V. X.
KlewelUn. Mrs. Xwbtrt Kaat
Mrs. X X. TuaMr, Un. Bernard

Crosthwalt

Hmun.Msa.Otto CardHL Ms. J. C.1

ehurehea
Maundy

K 8. Williamson, and Mr. George

The churehIs anxious to all
membersand friends In the
Inspirationand"helpfulness of great
Easter services.

THE SALVATION ARMY
E. 3rd Street

Soma
TauM- -

have
share

Major and Mrs. L. W. Canning In
Charge.

AJaxvW J9HCB Attfi AHliH(i
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting 11 a. m.

peoples meeting6:45 p. m.
Praise meeting8 p. m.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
W. S. Garnett,Pastor

I

Special Easter services are
scheduled for Sundayat the East
Fourth Street Baptist church. At
the 11 a. m. hour, the pastor, Rev.

LW. S. Garnett will preach on "The
Holy Spirit," and music selections
will be In harmony with that mes
sage,

At 7:45 p. m- - the church choir
will present a musical program, a
'sermon In song" on the general

theme, "The Wonderful Savior. E.
O. Bone will conductthe group and
Mrs. Bone will be accompanist

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Room L SettlesHotel

"Doctrine of Atonement" Is the
subject of the Lesson Sermon
which will be-- read In all churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
April 17.

The Golden Text is: "I and my
Fatherare one" (John 10:30),

Among the citations which com.
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "But now In
Christ Jesus ye who sometimes
were far off are madenigh by tha
blood of Christ...For through him

Vs.?

Young

We Are
Your

m

As Close
PHONE!

No Extra Charge
lor DEHVERYl

Main St Store
Phone No. 1

SettlesDrug
Fhoae No.-2!2- 2

PetroIeHm Drag

msm

unto
18).

StsreaSteee1919"

SMoMMrMt

the Father" (Epheshuia :, ik

The Lesson-Sermo-n also 1

the following passage from
Christian Science textbook,
and Health with Key to the
tures" by Mary Baker
"Atonement la the exempWfloaWsn
of man's unity with-Go- wliirisra,
man renecis uivine iTutn,
and Love" (page 18J.

ST. FATTL'S LUTHERAN
Cl North Gregg--

X. H. Orawlmana. Faster
10 Sunday schooL

t
11 Mornln service. Ths

..

--V?
tepfa

of the Easter will he: "The
Kaster Message w ; tne iwssstr.
Lord." (

, j

In eur services on Ms atex Sun--da- y;

the Lord'sSupperwW he - '

brated. We cordially Invite yen U '
worship with us on Xaster SundayF

4 Wailnaailao nflainnnn si
p. m., the Ladles Aid wIU meet at
the home of Mrs. SegUsJafor thslr '

social. 1

Sunday, April 24, thre wlH beT
no services at the chureh,stnee the
pastor will be attending'a pastoral
conference a) Port Arthur,

FIRST BAPTIST
Comer of 6th and Mate
Dr. CE. Lancaster, Paster

9:45 Sunday school.
11 Homms wurvrap, ." 11

Easter mu-l-e, 9rJ
vwikuiiijj nviinf j

A cordial la
to all. 1

Mrs. H. Stripling--

:.''W

message

Special

invitation extended

Installs The New :'
P.-T.- A, Officers

Mrs. HayesStripling served dur-- -
Ing the lighted candle Installation" .'
rites of new officers of the. West .

Ward P--T. A. Thursday afternoon
at the school The candleservice J

followed a short business session
presided over by Mrs. R. D.

r

Plans were discussed for a sup
per to be held at the next P--T. A.
meeting Mrs. Delia K. Agaell's
first grado room won the prize for
having the most mothersIn

Present were Mrs. McMillan,
Mrs. B. Fox, Mrs. John Robinson,
Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. Neel Barn--
aby, Mrs. C W. Brown, Mrs. Jes
sie Hart, Mrs. Agnell, Mrs. Sam
Spikes, Mrs. L. A. Deason, Mrs. M.
E. Anderson,Mrs. L R. Slaughter,
Mrs. Claude Eppler, Mrs. Georgo
Montgomery,, Mrs. Reatha Burle-
son, Mrs. R. B. Baber, Mrs. Ben
Long, Mrs. Gene Gardner, Mrs. J.
N. Routh, Mrs. Roy .Carter, 'Mrs.
Rutherford. Mrs. Thom- -

we both have access by one Spirit I as E. Pierce and Dorothy Driver.

STy LD fOR

R I RJG:

We carry complete .line
in fashions moet important,
springshades.Pricedfrom

79c and $1.00

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE
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Church'of YourChoice. This PageHasBeen EeverentlyPlannedto Guide Ypu..
,
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.
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The warm sun danceson the Church windows, making every little pane . :

of stainedglassa reflector of myriad rainbows. The music plays softly,

inspiringly, andthe choir's voices rise asone voice to sing out His glory. 7
And evenafter themusic hasceased,we canstill hear its sweetnessserv-

ing asaframe for thepicturesdrawn in wordsby the sermon-mak-er of the
day. And thoughhis thoughtsbe simple or delivered with oratorical em-- ;

phasis. . . thoughhis words be understandableto the smallest child or
subtlein theirmeaning...hewill carryforth the thoughts of Him who
wentbefore,teachingto all he loved, the meanstoward a goodlife. Come

to Church,andenjoy the full satisfactionnootherexperiencecangive you.
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FirestoneAuto Supply & ServiceStores

J.C. Penney

Mellinger's

SettlesHotel BarberShop

EberleyFuneralHome

Big SpringHerald, Inc.

Gibsdn-Fa-w HouseholdAppliances

Crawford BeautyShop

HodgesGroceryandMarket
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ATTEND THE CHURCH

OF YOUR CHOICE!

You somethingfor cKurchj

church hassomething you
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Hester'sOffice SupplyCo.
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Big Spring

Churches Offer

t ' "fix' . k
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g6spelsermons

good music

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

ORGANIZED SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASSES

ORGANIZATION FOR CHILDREN
AND YOUNG PEOPLE

ORGANIZED WOMEN'S WORK

V PRAYER GROUPS

. - SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SPIRITUAL
GROWTH

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE YOU'LL
ENJOY

RELIGIOUS HOME

COME TO CHURCH

"I am the Way; the

Tfuth and the

Life"
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank HART

SquadExpects To --

Do BusinessQuickly
Hear yel Hear ycJ

Watch out for a" squad of local
wen who are planning their at-

tack In closed quarters and trill
soon sweep the city In an attempt-
ed drive that will see them try to
convertthe whole own. No they're
not wearing the swastika or the
brown shirt They simply by fluent
tongue work, expect to dispose of
plenty of the season tickets for
tho-- Bis Bprlttg baseballclub.

The ducats' price la $25 which U
some three dollars cheaper than
It was In the league last season.
Local neonle who desire a ducat
rood for the whole year but who
cantdig back n that old sock and
bring out the wbole $25 will have
tha oDoortunlty of paying in in
stallments.

Serving on thai cemmUtee are
B. "B. Keeder, BW Carrie, Ray
Dgden, Shine PhBlps, D. D.
Douglass, O. C. Dunham, Mert
TffftBCH, Charles Frost, BM1 Tate,
V. A. Merrick, Tom Ashley, W. P.
WHsea, Ray Simmons, Edmund
Netestlaet C. X. Rowe and Dr.
r. W. Malone, chairman.

The CToud will also have open
ing day tickets and If you can't
purchasethe pasteboardgood for
the season then kick In with the
buttons for the April 27 game. Big
Spring should have 3,000 fans at
the game here against Midland J
they get any break In the weather
and may do even better thanthat.
Ticket drives will also be launched
in Fosan and Coahoma and added
with the fans thatwill come over
from Midland, should fill the baili-
wick from the first base to the
third baseline.

Plant Surprising
To Local People

(

The observeryesterdaychanced
to drop la on the San Antonio
and West Fifth streetspark now
ander construction andwas un-da- ly

surprised at the work that
has been accomplished there, of
course It's no Yankee Stadium
but the sturdlnessof the plant
coupled with the fact thata stand
of any kind has been unfamiliar
to local fans for nine yearswould
surprise any localite. Tha crew
of workers is going at top speed
andwill havethe grandstandand
bleachers fixed In plenty of time
for April 27 unless bad weather
hampers the labor. Meanwhile,

grader and roller are at work
en the Infield and should have
that leveled off by .Monday.

The fenceIs taking on a bright-
er hue since the painters have
begun their work, one sign hav-
ing been completed.

The city is cooperatingby laying
water and sewer mains and the
park will be as modernly equipped
asany Class D, C or B park In the
country.

The high school gym, at the
end wmg of tho seniorhigh build-
ing, Is coming right along and
workers should be able to com-
plete the Job by the scheduled
ttrae, August L

Tho city managementhas an
nounced that no more tenniscourts
will bo addedat the Muny park
this year due to the fact thatwork
ers are npt available. However,
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BARONS
PlayPermian
BasinLeague
TeamSunday.

BarnabeDuo To Use
All Of Men In
Year's Opener

Texon's Oilers of the Permian
Basin league will test the Big
Spring Barons In their first go of
the season Sunday atfernoon on
the Tezon diamond.

ManagerCharlie Barnabeand 20
candidatesfor the 14 bertha that
will be open on the local team
when It begins Its regular West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league season
ten days away will make the trip.

Handicapped bywind, sand and
rain. Barnabe'baa hadlittle time
to-- condition the players bow In
training here and the squad may
be in for a bad trimming but the
leaderexpects to give every man a
chance, to sea how they stand up
under pressure.

Ho pitcher is ready for the full
grind and Barney may even take
a turn on the moundhimself. If the
need arises. Marvin Keller, Joe
Saporlto and Clarence Trantham
are all scheduled to go to the hill.
however.

The Barons' Thursday workout
on the Austin diamondwas stopped
shortly after noon when a flurry
of rain and light hall drove them to
cover. Barnabesucceeded in send
ing the aggregation through two
batting drills, however.

Landis On Mission
CHICAGO, April 15 UP Judge

K. M. Landis, high commissioner
of ba&eball, will leave tonight for
Cleveland where he said he would
"get full particulars'' on the recent
exhibition game at Longvlew, Tex
as, which the Cleveland Indians
forfeited to the New York Giants.

The clubs meet at Cleveland to
morrow in another exhibition and
Landis saidbe would consult both
managers Bill Terry of the Giants
and OscarVHt of the Indians.

LAST INVASION BEGINS
CHICAGO. April 15 UP) The

last major invasion of the Amer
ican Bowling congress began to
day when teamsfrom 26 states and
Canadaarrived for the final week-
end of competition In the 48-d-

tournament. Teams from Mon-
treal, Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Gal
veston and Denver will attempt to
alter the standingstonight.

MRS. POSTSENDS
BICYCLES TO
ESKIMOS

LUBBOCK, April 15 UP) Bi-
cycles for a couple of Eskimos In
the Arctic Circle were en route
to Pointy Barrow, Alaska, todan

They were shipped by Mnyl
Mae Post, widow of the late
WUey Post, filer. The bicycles
Are destlnated for the Eskimos
who found the bodies of Post and
Will Sogers, humorist, August
16, 1938, after an airplane crash.

At Seattle the crated "wheels"
will be placed aboarda schooner
sailing for "Point Barrow Slay L

the present courts may be Im-

proved within the near future,
They will have to be If the West
Texas Invitational tournament Is
to be held here In' July.

Super-Coac-h
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lew-wa- y adfaeiabl Mali! de-
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OPEN PRACTICE SEASON AGAINST TEX

CHANGE IN PLANS SENDS OILERS TO
Buffs Not To

PlayFootball
Until Fall

Nix Electa To Post-
pone New Game For
SeveralMonths

FORSAN, April 15-C-oach Brady
Nix has announced that,due to
conflict with other activities, the
school will not attempt to open
practice In "six-ma- football un
til fall.

A memberof the Pioneer School
Activities association,Forsari high
school has originally Intended to
enter into spring competitionalong
with Coahoma, Courtney, Garden
City, Westbrook, Ackerly, Stanton
and Garner.

The Buffs will not be represent-
ed In the district track arid, field
meet at SweetwaterSaturday, Nix
added. The Buffs closed out their
track season following the last
PSAA meeting at Forsan.

Loop Leaders
RepeatWins

GreerTames Steers;
SantoncAnd Buffs
Go Ten Innings

By The AssociatedPress
Winners in three Initial gamesof

the Texas league repeated their
triumphs yesterday,Tulsa and Ok-

lahoma City were rained out
Beaumont whipped Sbreveport

10--9. Fort Worth again turned
back the Dallas Steers, 4--1. The
Houston Buffs trounced the San
Antonio MLsslone 6--

Ed Greer, pitching for the Fort
Worth Cats, held the Dallasites to
six hits last night. Fred Frlck, Cat
ccnterflelder,hit a home run in the
first inning, scoredShortstop Flip-pe- n

and then collected three singles
In succession,

Shreveportused fourhurlers. In
cluding -- Manager Claude Jonnard,
but Could not stop the Beaumont
Exporters, who, In the fifth and
sixth Innings, bunched seven of
their nine hits.

San Antonio and Houston went
10 Innings before the Buffa slam
med in three runs. Ira Smith, who
relievedBrechen In the sixth when
tho Missions chased across two

ns, received credit for tho vic
tory. The Missions' rookie, south
paw pitcher, John Cordeli, allowed
five hits from the second through
the ninth anderred thrice.

Rain threatenedto wash out the
Fort Worth invasion of, Dallas
while Shreveport moved Into Beau
mont for a scheduledday game.In
other night games,Oklahoma City
was at Tulsa, and San Antonio at
Houston.

HERE'S THE ANSWER
WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

American women on the whole
rather like to be spoiled, Mrs.
Franklin Roosevelt told a group
of congressmen'swives yesterday.
That explains, she said, why there
aren't more women In public life
where they must stand up under
unpleasantcriticism.

Miss Virginia Francis of Silver
City, N. M formerly a resident of
Big Spring, hts been a guest thl3
week of' Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt.

By SID FEDEIt
for Eddie Brletz)

NEW YORK, April 15 UP) A
radio program arranger called up
Bill Brandt in the National league
offices for info on some of the
old timers for a sports broadcast,.,Asked about Buck Ewlng,
Home Run Baker, etc.,Then
queried: "And who's this guy Gua
H. Fan:"...,Mr. Brandt fainted
quietly away.. . .Man-hltes-d- de
partment: "Jumping Joe Savoldl,
comingback from a two-ye-ar world
tour rich enough to quit anytime,
tells you he's through with "gag"
rassllng...."No more ha!r-pull!n- g,

gougingand sticking fingers In the
other guy's eye for me," says the

re Dsmcr, "I'm strictly a
straight man from now on",...Red
Box lineup boasts six batters with
,969 lifetime averages...,But the
poor old Box only hit Into 10 double
plays In three straight days this

tsk..,.
Young Bruce Ilnbbs, who

brought Battleship home In the
Grand National, is coming over
for jockeyJobs at DelawarePark,
Belmont, Aqueduct and Saratoga
this spring....WIS by aboard
Mrs. Marlon Dupont Scott'
horses, aa usual,.,,Joe Gould
leavesfor England la a week to
arrange three fights for Tommy
Parr In dean e Lunnen.., .Prob-
ably againstWalter Neusel, Ben
Foord and Jack Doyle, the Irish
thrush....While Jim Braddock
staysbehind to 'handle the crowds
paektag their Jim
Carrea, the St. Loo betting era-rnls-h,

reports the Browns are
getting some play nt Me-- 1 for the
Ajaerleaa leaguepennant,largely
arouad southern Illinois, South-
west Missouri and western Kea-teek- y.

...SpecTowns' lestar a
hurdle raeoagainst a bossbrings
up she SjuesHan, whatever hap--

te OwsasT,

It
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Murphy Qiven 3 - Year ContractfWriterS
GRID GAME IS
IMPROBABLE,
SAYS MURPHY

Thero la little posstMlHy that a
spring Intra-gam-e gams will be
held in the Big Spring high school
football camp this season. Coses
Pat Murphy announcedtoday.

The field at the football stadium
has been covered with a layer of
dirt and tha globes have been tak-
en from the Hfhta, maklag flay
impractical.

However, Murphy Indicated that
be may let the boys cnoete sides
during the final week, for an Im
promptu game on the practice
grounds. The grldders will work
out for three more weeks.

PreparesNag
ForBig Race
With Admiral

Howard To Ship Sea
biscuit EastAfter
Bay Meadows-- 'Cap

LOS ANGELES, April IS UP)
All details apparently agreedupon,
Charles 8. Howard, wealthy San
Francisco sportsman, motored
home today to readyhis horse,Sea-biscu-it,

for shipment east next
week for a scheduled match race
with War Admiral at Belmont
park May 30.

Howard announcedthat both he
and Samuel Riddle, owner of the
Admiral, made formal acceptance
of conditions for tha race and the
dale yesterday Riddle In. a per-
sonal mectlnjr with C V. Whitney,
vice presidentof WestchesterRac
ing association,and Howard ty
wire and long distance conversa-
tion.

Seablseultwill run In the Bay
Meadows Handicap Saturday at
San Francisco,barring bad weath
er, and then be sent east next
week, Howard said.

Jockey John "Red" Pollard will
be In shape for the match race,
Howard said he was advised. Pol-
lard broke a collar bone at Santa
Anita's recent meeting.

"Much as I hate to miss having
Seabiscult run. in the 150,000 gold
cup race at the new Hollywood

-rk near herethis summer,I can't
julsa a chance of sending the bis-

cuit In againstWar Admiral," How-
ard declared. "We've waited too
.one for that race.

"I understand the betting com-
missioners have already set up
prices War Admiral at nine to ten
Jeabiscult six to five. I guess
those are Just feelers, though."

Public Records
building Permit

FranK Rutherford to make addi
tion to a building at 302 Scurry
street, cost $100.

.Jew Cars
L. A. Jish, Packard sedan.
W. V. Rose, Dodge sedan.

Mrs. C. A. Branton'ot Dallas Is
a guest of her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlesw, Floyd,

Young BruceHobbs,Battleship
Jockey,ComingOverTo Ride

(Pinch-IIItUn- g

week,...Uk,

restaurant....

NettersLeave
For District

Big Spring high school's tennis
aggregation, Marvin House, Jr.,
Roe Ttylor and Martha Ehlman,
left for Sweetwater and the dis-
trict net tournament at 10 o'clock
this morning and were due to play
their first roundmatchesthis after-
noon.

Racquetersfrom 10 counties of
this sector will compete for the
titles this season, including Ralph
Marshall of Coahoma.

House will enter singles compe-
tition in a try for the tltlo won
last year by Jack-Kenne- o'f Ro-ta-n

white the girls will compete aa
a doubles team.

WashingtonHuskies
In Regatta Against ,

California Bears
SEATTLE, WssIl. April 15 UP

On the fickle waters'of Lake Wash-
ington tomorrow the University of
Washington will risk Its world
hewing supremacyagainst Its old-
est rival, California, in ths 38th re-
newal of the Pacific coast crew
regatta.

Out of the classic event, one of
the most colorful spectaclesof tho
West, will come a national cham-
pionshipcontender,for between the
two halves they have wen the last
five Poughkeepslevarsity titles.

GAME POSTPONED
WACO, April 10 W Rale wash-

ed out the scheduled Southwest
eeafereace game here 'today be-
tween Boutstera ethedtefa M;
taags and the Bayler Sease,

C. BrandonIs
ReturnedFor
Third Year

Former Abilene Men
tor CameHere
Last Scasoa

JL Bw Stf DpTH svQSVvl BvHa
Thursday erettlff renewed Pat
Mrpty eentomct for three years
MVmJ fnnffissM - a 4Jui 1a.
cat Ugh school.

Alee Issued was a on year
oosuraoc vo varsseAjgrSHwoiitj aa
ealaiftanaA BBBAafclA sssV wttf -
sasrVMBK nVBIvlf TfsW Wsl AMCTOT
to servo as "head physical direc-
tor M weM as efeWf aide to Mur-
phy. Brandon's contract was
awarded oa the same basis as

Murphy came to Big Spring
ajVJJS'tMWVSy AW e f VTmGeorge Brown m feetbaHeeaeh.

He resigned from the AbHena
sfsWesi aaftttniO cbo powfes
here.Prior to Ma stay In Abilene
where he served as assistant to
Head Coach Dewey Mayhew,
Marshy servedascoachat Cross
Plains andAustin High, Xt Paso.

SMU Tackles
BearsToday

Lost 5-- 2 Decision
To Longhorus In
Austin

By the AssociatedPress
V Southern Methodist unlverslAr.
victim of the University of Texas'
fourth consecutive Southwestcon
ference baseballvictory yesterday.
moves back to Waco today to tackle
Baylor. Texas Christian, with four
losses and no wins, takes on the
Texas Aggies again at College Eta
Uon.

Uncle Billy Dlsch's Texas Long--
horns made seven errors in the In
field, but his ace hurler, John
(Lefty) Garnett went the route and
allowed the Methodists only six
hits in the B--2 , victory for the
Dischmen. The Methodists made
one error while Billy Dewell per
mitted 11 bits.

The Aggies' lefthander, Harry
Oohn allowed four1 hits while his
mates ran wild for a 12--1 victory
over Texas Christian. The Aggies
nicked Durwood Horner for 10 hits
and watted him out for as many
walks. The Christians made their
lone tally In the ninth off Johnny
Spreen.

The victory was the Aggies
fourth straight win.

MOST MARKETS ARE
CLOSED FOK THE
EASTER HOLIDAYS
Br tho.AssociatedPress

Throughout the world today
financial and commodity markets
were closed for the Eastcr-tld- e ob
servances,many of them sshed-ulc- d

to extend into next weelc
At New York, Chicago, New Or-

leans and elsewhere In this coun-
try there will be no dealings in
securities or staples today. The
New York stock and curb ex-

changesand the Chicago Ijonrd of
trade will resume tomorrow and
will trade Monday. Thero will be
no trading In New Orleansor New
York in cotton until Monday and
other staplesnt New York will also
not be dealt In until the first of
next week.

HELD UNDER BOND '
County "officers were holding J,

S. Brooks Friday in lieu of $5,C00

bond set Thursday by Justice of

with driving I

GARNER TRACK

TEAM LEAVES

SATURDAY
GARNER April 15 Six

of ths 1MB track and field team of
Garner school will leave with
Mentor Floyd Burnett for Sweet
water Saturday morning where
they will enter the district meet.

while

high

Burnett 'will stake his hopes on
a first place on his relay team,com
posed f the Thomas twins, R. C.
and R. V., Willi Jones and Ed
Grauke. That quartet has been
showingup weH In practice.

Others whe wBl make tha trip
are V. Jones and Cleo Jeffcoat.

been charged Practice,

members

The Thomas twins will also en
ter the dash events. W. Joneswill
compete as a miler, Grauke as a
half-mlle- r. Jeffcoat as a weight
man, while V. Jones wiH enter
some xf the field events.

Olympic Chief

PreparesFor
1940Games

Is AssuredThat In-

ternational Meet
Will Be Held

NEW YORK, April 15 IflPI

American Olympic officials, backed
by the assuranceof Avery Brun-dag- e

that nothing short of a world
war will keepthe 1940 international
games from being held "some-
where," today were ready to begin
serious preparation "for adequate
United States representation in
the Tokyo games."

Organization meetings of the
games committees which have
Jurisdiction over , American par-
ticipation in the 27 sports on the
Olympic program will be the first
step. Thesemeetingswill be held
In New York 'and Chicago as-- soon
oa convenient.

Meanwhile Japan Is going ahead
with Its own program to hold the
games at Tokyo under the new
dates,Sept. 21-O-ct 0, adoptedat the
International Olympic committee
meeting In Cairo, from which
Brundage returned yesterday.

Brundago said that the L O. C.
had advised Japan of its- - "grave
responsibilities," had "pointed out
that a small entry In the games
would likely result If the present
situation in the Far East con
tinues," and had requestedJapan
"to relinquish tho gamesIn time,
so that they could be organized
elsewhere, in the event that It be
came impossible to stage them
properly and successfullyIn

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, April 15 WP

Baseball'smott Illustrious outcast,
Babe Ruth, has changedhis mind
about never entering a ball park
again nn--i rn'a consented to attend
the rwpsctlve oprsers of the three

ciubs, the Yankees,
Giants and Dodgers.

Not that the Babe doesn't still
feci bitter about the treatment he
lias received from organizedbase
ball. It's left a lasting scar on the
big fellow, one that all his money
cannot remove. He thinks he
should be out there managinga big
Icaguo team, hearing the cheersof
the crowd again and maybe taking
himself a few licks during batting

Intoxicated near Coahoma. I During the past winter, when it

VJSSSi

Pick
Again

Experts Give
Two Outside
Chances

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, April IB UP) D- -

trojt and Cleveland are ths only

clubs conceded even an outside
chance of upsetting the world

chsmDlon New York Yankees In
this year's American Leaguepen
nant race, so far as the major
league experts are concerned.

Notwithstanding skepticism-- ex--

Dressed in some quarters as to the
ability of the Yankees to make It
a runaway, 63 out of 60 sports
editorsand writers participating In
the 12th annual Associated Press
poll pick the championsto repeat.

Six critics cast their ballots for
Mickey Cocbrane's Tigers. The
remainingtwo votes went to Cleve
land's Indians.

Otherwise it looks like lust a
scramble for positions, with the
Chicago White Sox favoredto com
plete the first division quartet. The
Boston Red Sox are rated the only
other threat.

Cleveland and the St. Louis
are the only clubs picked to Im
prove their positions.

Nervous Breakdowns
BlamedOn Sexual
Maladjustments

SAN FRANCISCO, April 15 UP)
Practically all nervous break
downs,are caused by sexual mal
adjustments, says Dr. Paul A.
Gliebe, University of California
medical school psychiatrist.

Don t connect breakdownswith
fatigue from overwork, "because
there's no such reason for them,"
Doctor Gliebe advised a study
group of practicing physicians.

Rather, he declared mental "nose
dives", and other problems of
neurosis could beHraced In more
than 99 per cent of cases to

sexual lives. ,
"Not everything,'be said"can be

traced to sex but nearly every--
Lthlng."

The remedy, Doctor Gliebe told
the physicians gathered"for a touts
day coursein diseases of the diges-
tive tract. Is for the physician to
become a sort of father confessor

"for occasionally the patients talfc
themselves well."

An Increasingnumber of Amcrl
can and Europeantourists are see-
ing India by air. Threo Internation
al air services connect India with
Europeand within India there arc
several air lines.

BabeRuth To Be On SidelinesOf
Major LeagueOpenersIn Gotham

metropolitan
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NY

seemed suddenly to occur to him
that ho was out of baseball for
good, the Babe became bitter and
nworo to severhis last tie with the
gamo that made hfm famous, and
for which ho did more, perhaps,
than any player ever has. He had
seen his last contest, he declared.

But now, as a member of the
sports committee of the coming
New York world's fair, he finds It
amonghis duties to attend at least
tho openers, and he's promised
Grover Whalen he will be on hand
with a flower In bis button-hol-e,

The Babe probably will see some
more games nfter that, too. How-
ever much he loves his golf and
his hunting and fishing, he's going
to find It difficult to stny away
from Yankee Stadium ("the House
That Ruth Built").

A

ANGELO
PlayHerder

m

Tip GressittfL
To Pitch

Conoco Qutfit Calls'
Off Game WithTcxon
Aggregatimi

FORSAN, April
slated to go to Teae - Sunday,
Marlon Forbes Ferae Centteehtal
Oilers changedtheir ptaa Thurs-
day and will apepar against the
Saa Angelo SheepHerders In San
Angelo en that date. '' '

Tip Greseltt, "freshman" of the
Oiler nltchlnr aaraa wHl 1m m

slab to begin the battle, Forbesan
nouaeed, and Al Baits and Lefty
Beard will be hovering In', tha
background la ease Gressltt fal-
ters.

The Oilers lee, their first e of
the seasonlast Sundayto the Carls-
bad Sans In Carlsbad, 8--7.

Wednesday, April 30, the Conoco'
aggregation win appear in Big
Spring against the WT-N- league
Baronsof that etty.

ANGELOAN

MEDALIST
SWEETWATER, April 15 Hez-zl- e

Carson, San Angelo, shootinga
75, lead 175 golfers entered la the
Sweetwater Invitational tourna-
ment through the first round with
a 75 to take medalisthonors.

Doug Jones was the Big Spring
golfer with the lowest qualifying
score, shooting a 79 while Oble
Brlstow and Shirley Bobbins, both
of Big Spring, came in with 81's.

Jones will oppose Foy Fanning,
Abilene, In the first round. Fan-
ning qualified with an 86. Brls-
tow will oppose Ed Lancaster of
Sweetwater while Bobbins will
compete against H.O. Agnew of
uaiunger.

ChampMoves
Into Finals

DALLAS. April 15 UP) Earl
Stewart, Jr, of Dallas and Jo
Moore of SanAntonio's TexasMil-
itary Institute match strokes today
In finals of the state high schools
toufnament. ,oStewart, defendingchampion, de
feateda teammate.Turner Baxter.
6 and 4, and Moore won over James
Moon, Gilmer, one-u- p for the privi
lege 01 enteringthe finals.

Championshipconsolationhonors
restedbetween two Dallasites,Jack
Spencerof Sunsetand Frank Car--
vey of Woodrow Wilson. Spencer
downed Bob White of Woodrow
Wilson, one-u- p, while Carvey de-
feated EugeneKeeney. Texarkana.
8 and 7.

JiWittraaUmiiay e,Drohoiin. K,.
MfaS4rifMftfctMtfay.HrrHl

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECjcrtk'C SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
B8 E. 3rd TelephoneMB
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3672 HOMES
NATIONAL WANT-A- D WEEK
April 17th Thru April 23rd

SomethingTo Sell?
SomethingTo Buy?
SomethingTo Rent?
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JStiuGsJa! Jt hi illegal for the
imW Msetf to circulate m money.

The gtW siHIag foreigner thus got
, deMer which he deposited In a
"XvS ui the bank Could lend the

etoMar Mit- - the mm as any other

at Bear the end of 1936. prices
ef eommodltlea began rising swift-
ly, aad fiscal official decided that
eeatbwed eapanelonc the banks'
jeftdaMe tmii' might facilitate an
unhealthy credit boom.,

They decided to "sterilize" or
reader Inactive the Incoming gold.
They borrowed money to pay for
the meemiaggold instead of mak
ing the metal the basis for new
currency.The borrowing took mon
ey out ef the banksas fast as for-
eigners put K In, thus preventing
expansion ef the credit ease.

Oa Sept. 14, 1987, after the reces--
ion bad begun and the reverseof

a eredit boom was faced, the treas
ury "deateriliicd" or activated
4Me.eee,eeoftf the Idle geM by

ertlfleatea for i that
amount with the federal reserve.

On Feb. 14, 1998, It halted ster-itteatl-

of new gold Inflows, and
yesterday it desterlUced the

Idle metal.
', The geld ew will do the same
thing it would have dona before
the dayaef sterilisation. Instead of
the foreigner putting money In a
bank, however, the treasury will, speed the money, and either the
recipients ef federal checksor the

'neighborhoodgrocer who cashes
' their checkswill put the money in
a bank--

'V. The first thing, for Instance,that
the treasury did after deeterillza
tlon was to cancela proposed$60,--1
000,000 withdrawal of depositsfrom
banks to meet current expenses.
From now on, the gold credit can
be used either for current expenses
or temporarily to reduce thepublic
debt.

LEASES INVOLVING '

AIR WELL' ARE
TRANSFERRED

Interest oa the famed "air well"
territory was stirred .once again
Friday with filing of instruments
transferring oil leases fromR. A.
Westbrook to the Atlantic Refln
lng Co.

Westbrook assignedhis Interest
In the north half of section
T&P, the 1SSacresoutof the south'
west quarter of section
T&P, and approximately 87 acres
In seven small parcels out of sec
tion T&P.

The Westbrook and Graham No.
1 Great West,section ln T&P,
was abandonedIn March after a
year and a half of operations. It
had a slight show of oil before
abandoning below 3,800 feet with
a hole full of aulphurwater. At one
time it had a nitrogen gas flow of
385,000,000 cubic feet of gas dally.
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MONROEDOCTRINE REMAINS IN
EFFECT;AND U.S. IS LETTING
EUROPEKNOW THAT IT IS
By DK WITT MACKENZIE
AT Foreign Affalra'WrMer

NEW TQRK, April 15 The Unit
ed States, speaking through the
president and two of his foreign
envoys, has, handed the dictator-
ships a triple warning, the burden
of which Is that the old Monroe
Doctrine is still In, force and that
outsidersare to keep hands off the
Americans.

It wasa neat piece of team-wor-k,

tlmlnjr and all. with the chief ex
ecutive finishing the play by dec
laration mat the American nations
would not permit peace In the
western hemisphere"to be endan
gered from aggression coming from
outside."

Lest there be any mlsuaderctsnd--
ing as to bow far the United States
would 'go la defense of principles,1

ugn WHon. our ambassador In
Berlin, bad already Belated, no Mr.
nooseveus remarks.MM Mr. Wil-
son In an addresswhich called for
bo Interpretation:

T know there are seme things
our nation would fight for."

Meantime, oewa in Lima. Peru.
Ambassador JKekthardt, In a
broadcast to an Latin American
countries,urged that the American
nations present a united front
against old world "predatory
forces" seeking "new or lost fields
to conquer."

later-Amerle- Bast
There are several significant

facts to be notedIn connection, with
the. three broadsides.

If any doubt existed as to wheth
er America had tossedthe Monroe
Doctrine Into the wastebasket,that
doubt would seem to have beenre
moved. The Doctrine still lives, and
the president has placed it oa an
Inter-Americ-an basis.

The declaration comes at the
moment when the Washington
state department Is trying to iron
put the crisis revolving about Mex
ico's confiscation of American oil
wells.

The possibilities of some foreign
nation. or nations trying to take
advantageof this situation are ob--
bious. Already Japan Is said to
have been looking Into the feasi
bility of some ,pact with the Mexl
can governmentwhich amongother
things would give Nippon access
to this oil.

The declaration also comes at a
time when the three-eocalle-d fas
cist powers Japan, Germany and
Italy are making strenuousdrives
to strengthen their already very
considerable foothold In South
American countries," notably Brazil
and the Argentine.

BondTax
(Continued rrum rags 1)

getting out of It will pay for the
cost several times over."

Toae ef Moderation
1
The tone of his remarks was re

garded by many commentatorsas
more 'moderate than some of his
cast speeches. Withlng giving any
Indication whether he had In mind
any specific setbackhis legislative
program has received, Mr. Roose
velt said:

"Because I do not expect too
much, I am not disappointed.But
I know that I must never give up

that I must never let the greater
Interest of all the people down,
merely because that might be for
tne moment tne easiest personal
way out"

Describing how he talked with
great and small who called dally
at his office, he said It was his
constant hope that "neither battles
nor burdens of office shall ever
blind me to an intimate knowledge
of the way the American people
want to live and the simple pur
poses for which they put me here.

Most of the talk was a review Of

the message he sent to congress
yesterday noon proposing a three
fold recovery program.

This program contemplatesuse
of $3,050,000,000 for lending and
spending on work relief and allied
projects, Including tho new RFC
businessloan program; 31,462,000,-00-0

for various public works, and a
32,150,000,000expansionpf bank re
sources to be brought about by

of $1,392,000,000 of gold
and the $750,000,000 reduction In
federal bankreserve requirements.

The proposed resumptionof pub
lic spending, which the president
described as a "trigger to set off
private activity," brought a variety
of reactions on Capitol Hill, but
there appearedto be no doubt that
the program would ve approved.
Republicansand some democrats
criticized It while other democrats
expressed support

COTS FOR NURSERY
City firemen Friday were con

structing 20 cots for tots In the
west side nursery.

The cots were being fashioned
alongthe linesof a similar number
previously made by the firemen
for the nursery.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

113 RaaaekStreet

LOUIS THOMPSON

BARBER SHOP
Cki!dr4's Hall' Cat 35c

136 MAIN ST.

Armesreag'a tnliild Ilanlwim
Laid Dewa Rlf at, yd. fCJH
TreadcMe Rabber CasUea
tataM Llnsleam, yd. 8L3C

EUROD , FURNITUltE
jMSaataBiteet

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. April 15 UP) (USDA)
Hog 7,800; generally strong tor 10
higher than Thursday's average--;
tap g.89; - good and choice 170-24- 0

lbs. 8.8949: 990-38- 0 lb. 88-90- ; 290--
990 lbs. eUB-3- 6; good 360-66- 0 lbs.
packing sows 7J6-G- amootn
butcher kinds upwardI to 7.88.

Cattle 1,000; calves 600, supply
all killing classes,very- - smell? few
head choice yearlings 10.00; mar-
ket generally steady;, bulk of crop
steers and yeartlnga common and
mediumofferings at 7,59-e5- most
ether kllllag etassed sttady;
weighty heifersup to 8.86: fat cows
very searee, runy steady; cutter
grades .steady, mostly 4.50-eC-

bulls firm and vealers weakto 50
lower; practical top sausagebulla
7.00; vealers 10.50.

Bfaeep 9,000 Including 300 direct;
late Thursday fat lambs mostly as,
spots96 higher: top 845; bulk 8.50--
ouj cnoice lui--n iua. o.w-e- up
clipped lambs 8.28; today's trade
moderately active, Biostly steady;
Wooled lambs &50-7- 5 mostly; best
held above 836; sheep steady; good
wooled ewes 4.75.

UVBSTOCX ....
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, --April 15 UP)
(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 1,700:
calves 600; generally steady In all
classes cattle and calves; 7.50-8.6- 0;

choice steer yearlings to 925! kill
ing calves 4.6070; vealers scarce;
stock steercalves largely 7.75 down.

Hogs 600j steadywith Thursday's
best prices; top 7.80 paid by small
killers; packer top 7,70: bulk good
to choice 180-25- 0 lb. 7.85-8- feeder
pigs 25c .higher at 035 down.

Sheep 6,000; spring Iambs steady
to 25c higher, bidding steadyon
shorn lambs;other classessteady;
most spring lambs 7.00-8.0- few
shorn lambs 6.00175; good carlot
shorn lambs heldabove 7.00; few

wethers 8.25; agedweth
ers 3.73; shorn feeder lambs 4.00--
5.00.

GreatBritain Will
Buy War Planes
In The U.S.

WASmNGTON, April 15 MP)

Great Britain intends to buy ap
proximately 1,000 war planesIn the
United States, a highly authorita
tive person said today.

Most of them will be high-spee- d

bombers with medium range, this
person said, expressing the belief
American factories will be capable
of filling the order without inter
fering with the war plana.building
prograni of the United Statesarmy
and navy.

American experts say Britain
docs not need the long-rang- e type
of bomber used by the United
Statesbecauseof geographicaldif
ferences, but can buy in this nation
plenty of planes capableof meet
ing any needs on the continent

A six months lag must Intervene
between delivery to the American
armed forcesof the second plane
ot a certain type before other
planes ot the samo type can be
sold abroad. Even, after this date,
the army and navy must give their
consent through the national mu
nitions control board of the state
department.

The persondisclosing Britain's In
tentlons said hedid not believe the
army and navy would object serl
ously.

Teachers
(Continued from o 1)

Neal Cummlngs, Opal Douglas,
Dorothy May Driver, Buna Ed-
wards, Allsey Forrester, Mrs. Bill
Gage, Mrs. C. E. Gardner, Ruby
Gulledge, Mamye Ruth Harris,
Mrs. O. C. Hart, Arthur Hawk, L,o-re-

Hugglns, John R. Hutto,
Brent C. Jackson,Lottye Mae Lig-
gett Mrs. George B. Long, Mrs. Ed
ward Lowe, Grace Mann, Mrs. W.
E. Martin, Mary Nell McClcndon,
Sarah M. McClcndon, Mrs, Lynctte
McElhannon, Mrs. Ix R. Mundt
Emma Cecil Nalley, Mrs. C. H.
Parker, Mrs. R. M. Parks.

Mrs. Ladonla Patrick, Mrs. M.
W. Paulsen, Lurline Paxton, Joy
Pender,O. C. Quill, Joe Ratllff, J,
N. Routh, Mrs, H. IL JRutherfordj
Clara Secrest,Mrs. A. S. Smith,
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. T. A. Ste-
phens, Theo Sullivan, Doris Thom-
as, Mrs. 'J. J. Throop, Lillian B.
Wade, Mrs. C. L. Wassen,Willie
Weir, WeUon Wright

Rails Demanding
Slash In Wages

WASHmOTON. April 15 W)
The railroads renewed their de
mand today- that their employes
accepta wage cut

Just before a meeting with rail
road labor chiefs, J. J. Pelley,
spokesmen for the carriers, told
reporters 'that the. railroads prob-
ably would' force negotiations If
labor refused to take a voluntary
cut
tw afternoon's meeting was

one of a .eerie of conference "of
railroad managementand labor en
pay reduction.

The carriers have not yet de
termined how great a cut they
wstaa aK, felley said.

KAIX

ITALY, April 15 UP Rain which
had measured mere than three
Inches since last night was still
feJHag today, overflowing creeks,
aad boeatiag total prMtpKatea a.. ,iillih.. h VMla 1. mtr I .--

4'M p. at. ltao jaa. 1.

WKW FOOD, DRUG.
AND COSMETIC
BILL SUBMITTED

WASHINGTON, April 15 MP)

The house Interstate commerce
committee gavo congress a new
food, drug and cosmetle Mil today
designed to close loop-hol- in a
public health protection law which
has been changed only slightlyIn
the 32' years it has been on the
statute books.

The Ml provides fines ranging
from $1,000 to $10,000 and Impris
onment from one to three years
for violations.

Principal features of thepropos
ed legislation! l

Adulteration and misbranding of
cosmetics Is prohibited.

New drugs are required to be
tested adequatelyfor safety before
being placedon, the market.

Drugs Intended for diagnosing
illness or appllcablo to conditions
of under weight or overweight,are
subject to regulation.

Foods that are dangerous be
cause of natural potaons rather
than addedpoisons are brought un
der regulation.

Definitions and standardsef the
identity or. a proquci are set m.

..- - .. i.. . ..- -
informative laoeung ot xeeas

respectingquality and composition
Is, required.

The bill eliminatesa provision ta
the existing law under which pro-
ceedings could be brought against
falsely labeled patent medicines
only Upon evidence, to prove that
the manufacturer knew his labels
wereTalae.

It would also require that habit--
forming drugs be labeled.

MRS. C. A. BICKLETS
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

Word has.been received here of
the death ofJ. A. Klrkpatrlck, 83,
father of Mrs. C. A. Blckley, former
ly of Big Spring.

While Rev. and Mrs. C A. Blck
ley were In Big Spring In the First
Methodist pastorate, Klrkpatrlck
made his homo with them. He ac-
companied them to Abilene In No--

vemDer wnen uev. uicKiey was
made a presiding elder there.

A native of Crockett county,
Klrkpatrlck spent most ot his life
In and. around Sherman, coming
to live with the Blckleys after his
wife died in 1926. He died Tuesday
at his daughter'shomeafter a long
Illness. Burial was held In. Sher
man Wednesdayafternoon.

Other than Mrs. Blckley, Kirk
Patrick left another daughter,Mrs.
C. E. Green of Sherman,two sons,
T. M. Klrkpatrlck of Brownfleld,
and Luther Klrkpatrlck of Ranger,

RECREATION PROGRAM
OUTLINED FOR CLUB

Work of the W.P.A. recreational
program here and its correlation
to the state and national programs
was outlined before the American
Businessclub In Its regular weekly
session Friday at the Settles by
lladdon Malone, director.

A. committee oomposed of Doyle,
Robinson,Durward- - Carnettand J.
W. Joiner was appointedto organ-
ize a golf team'to enter In a city
league.

Robert E. Lee and Jack Gregory
were Introduced as new members.
Visitors were Roy Hester, C O
Nalley and Mr; Fry.

KARL CROWLEY ON
WAY TO TEXAS

WASHINGTON, April 15. UP)
Solicitor Karl A. Crowley ot the
postof flee departmentletf today by
automobilefor Texas to launch his
campaign for the democraticnom-
ination for governor of the state.
He said ho expected to arrive In
Dallas April 19.

Crowley was the guest of honor
at a testimonial banquetlast night
attended by high administration
officials. PostmasterGeneral Far-
ley was toastmastcr. SpeakersIn-

cluded SecretariesHull and Roper,
Senate Majority Leader Barklcy
(D-K- y) and Senators McKellar

n) and O'Mohoney

JEWELRY IS' FOUND
MIAMI, Fls,, April 15 OF) Sher

iff Walter Clark of adjoining
Broward countyreported today the
discovery of a cache of JeWelry
which apparently had been stolen
and which he estimatedwas worth
between $100,000 and $150,000.

Tho Jewels were found wrapped
In a towel and burled In a shallow
hole In-- a negro cemeterynear Hol-
lywood Wednesdayby Ed Hanson,
director of a gang of convicts who
were cleaning up the graveyard
They apparently had been placed
thero since last Sunday.

The pieces included rings cups,
brooches and watches,one of which
was engraved with the namo of
Albert Pick, a wealthy Chlcagoan
wno spent tne winter here.

SALESMAN IS SHOT
BY R

FORT WORTH, April 15 UP)

John P. Ball, 32, appliancesales
man, for a downtown department
store, waa shot and critically
wounded shortly beforenoon today
during a holdup on a-- county road
northeast of here.

Ball told officer that 'a hitch
hiker shot him after forcing him
to drive over a circuitous route. He
cald the er took $3 In cur-
rency and ,some small change.

NARCOTIC SENTENCES
UPHELD BY COURT

NEW ORLEANS, April 15 UP)
The United States fifth circuit
court of appeals upheld todaythe
aarcoMd violation sentence ot
three men, terming the sentence
"unusually severe" but "neither
cruel nor unusual (a the constitu-
tional sense.

The men, convicted la the north-er- a

Texas district court and their
sentence,are: Louis Ginsberg, 52
years; Guy Payne, 20 years, aad
UfcJe. XXefceabawM, 10 years. Fine
werealeetatpeaed. Theywe'eon--
TasWfaj ra) jUaapspHBif
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Marlon, Kay, and RosemaryWat
son, and Marty Snyder, an acro-
batic team from Brownwood are
amongthe entriesfor the 40-- 8 ama
teur contest to be held at the mu
nicipal auditorium on Friday April
22, at 8:15 In the evening. Veterans
ef many amateur performance,
theseyoung ladles have carried off
many honors In their different ap
pearances in and around Brown- -

WINNERS ARE SELECTED IN

DWARF NAMING' CONTEST
Twenty prlie-wlnnl- paperssub

mitted In the "Dwarf Naming" con-
test sponsored by local merchants
and The Herald were selected to-

day. The contest in which dwarfs
appearingIn the RIU movie "Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs" were
named and advertising questions
were answered, attracted many en
tries, and Judges deliberated at
length on selecting the 20 best on
the basis of correctnessand

To eachot the 20 winners goes a
pass to the RIU for the "Snow
White" picture. Tho tickets are at
The Herald office and winners may
call at once. They are requestedto
appear for the tickets this after
noon Is possible.

"Snow White," which opened a
fqur-da- y run at the Rltx today,was
attracting big crowds. The theatre
will open at 0 a. m. Saturdaymorn
Ine for showings In addition to the
regular run, and it also will be
open Sunday night with showings
running as on weeknights,

The contest winners:
Billy RossHUI. 407 West Eighth;

Doris Lou Boadle, box 93; Bobby
Ray Scott 106 West 23rd street;
Blllle Joyce Robinson, 207 Benton
street; Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell,
220 West Second street; Mrs. E. J.
Johnson, 1303 Scurry; Louise
Reeves, box 564; Charlene Price
Tucker, 1606 Lancaster; Jack
Graves, 1601 Gregg; Beatrice Bow-e- n,

502 Bell. Lottlo'Lee Starnes,
1102 1--2 Johnson;Mai, Ellen Tuck
er, 2"0 N. W. Fourth; Jim Nummy,
601 Main; Mrs. L. N. Million, 104
West Sixth: Darrell Webb, Jr., box
984; Mrs. W. K. Edwards,908 John
son; Mrs, J. M. Faucett1301 Run
nels; Raymond Houser, 307 West
Eighth: Jane Houser, 307 West
Eighth; KthJBSHJp5?'-J00-0ovurry.

Montana Sheriff
Slain In Gunfight

RYEGATE. Mont, April 15 UP)
DeputySheriff Arthur Burford was
killed during a four-ho- gun duel
last night at a ranch near Rycgato
and Lee Simpson, the rancher, es
caped but surrendered today at
Lewlstowri, Mont

Sheriff Guy Tullock, who took
Simpson Into custody,said he con
fessed killing two young brothers
Sunday.

Sheriff E. J. Dolve, also a par-
ticipant In the gun battle, at
Simpson's south central Montana
ranch, estimated90 shotswere ex-

changed. Tho officers fired from
Behind rocks and Simpson shot
from windows In his atone ranch
house.

Simpson, after killing Burford,
escaped In tho dark as Dolve emp
tied his gun at him, tho sheriff
said.

SaysAge Pensions
In StateToo Low

AUSTIN, April 15 UP) Old age
pensions In Texas are too low,
Claude Teer, chairman of the bpard
of control which administers old
age assistance,said today.

Teer said also borderline cases,
where grants have been denied de-
servingold pepplc, thould be placed
on the rolls.

"I havebeen told," Teersaid, "the
average grant to Individuals In
other states over the nation is
about $10, In Texas it Is $13.73.
Purposeof the grants Is to assist
tho needy aged to llvx With In-

creasedprices of food, this amount
is too small,"

HEARINGS ON RELIEF
BILL SET MONDAY

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)
House appropriations committee
members arranged todayto start
hearings Monday on President
Roosevelt's request for $1,250,000,- -
000 for relief In the seven months
starting July 1.

Congressional leadershad not de-

cided, however, whether to attempt
to incorporate the entire recovery
program in one big bill. Senate
Democratic Leader Berkley said he
plannedto confer with house chief-
tain promptly about thecourse to
be followed.

House Democratic LeaderRay--
burn said legislators who had dis-

cussed the program with the presi
dent received the Impression no
new legislation would" be necessary
for the public work administra
tion.

SURAL AIB CLAIMS

AUSTIN, April 15 UP) Stat
Auditor Tem C. Xing today asked
head ef sefaeoJ wKh rural aid
etetaa te We wKala the, aeatweek
ataaaMsaaaattsVaa isalaaaa BjsaB4assBkt9iBa

wood.
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The complete program will In--
cludo 25 acts selected from West
Texas towns, and an outstanding
array or talent will he seen la a
varied program. "

The audience will be the Judges
of the threewinning acts by cast.
lng a vote for their favorite act,1
Three prises are being orrere:
$29, $15 and $10.

MAYOR OF HELL
BRINGS HEAT

NEW YORK, April 15 CD The
mayor of Hell caino to New York
today and theRiermemeterweitt
up to 89 degrees,a reeerd-brea- k

,lng high for the date.
The mayor, Loreata Steavlg,ef

Hell, Norway, explained as he
rode up the bay bi the Norweg-

ian-American Hner Stavan-gerjor-d

that the word "hell" la
Norwegianmeansslope. And the
village Is built on sloping ground.

He said tourists hada lot of fun
buying round trip railroad tickets
to Hell and sending them to
friends.

SETTLES MANAGER
TO GALVESTON

Tom Pendergrattmanagerof the
Settles, Is leaving for Galveston
Saturday, where he will assume
managementof the Jean La Fltte
hotel, one of the National Hotel
company Institutions. Mr. Pender--!
graft came hereseveral months ago
as manager, succeeding Lee H.
Hubby, who went to Lubbock as
managerof Hotel Lubbock.
v Pcndcrgraft will bo succeeded
here as manager by Dick Norton,
who has been connected with the
Settles as assistant manager for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Pendergratt are
leaving for Galveston by automo
bile Saturday afternoon.

INCREASE IN CCC
FUNDS APPROVED

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)
The senateappropriations commit-
tee approvedtoday a $50,000,000 In-

creaseIn CCC funds for the next
fiscal year in line with President
Roosevelt'srecommendations.

The proposed Increase, previous
ly approved by tho house, would
provide funds for continuing the
present 1,501 civilian conservation
camps.

Under regular appropriations,the
number of camps would have been
reducedby 30 on July X,

HEARING SLATED ON
ANDREWS IHGHWAY

AUSTIN, April 15 UP) The high
way commission today announced
delegations from counties would be
heard on approximately30 projects
here April 18.

By counties, the projects Include:
Martin, Andrews and Howard!

Andrews io uig tspnng roaa.

woYAtTT nrmtms
ARE TRANSFERRED

In assignments fUed with the
county ckk Friday, the Kneed
Royalty Co., ef Tuisa, Okla trans-
ferred royalty Interests to R. H.
Ratllff and William Brookover la
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county pool.
Involved waa 1-- of 1--8 royalty la
section 141, the north haK ef sec-
tion 152, sectloa 140, all la block
28, W&NW, aad thesouth half of
section T&P; ef 1--8

royalty ta the east half ef section
140, the south half ot sectloa 125,
south half of section 124, section
i)3, 154, and tho east half of Mo
tion 86-2- W&NW; of 1--8 of
the north half of sectloa
T&P; of 1--8 royalty on sec
tloas 34 and 1. T&P;
of 1--8 royalty on the southhalf of
section 64, the south half ot sec-

tion 65, section-- 87, the west naif
ot section88, the north halt ot sec
tion 89. the southeast quarter of
sectloa89, section92 and the north
half ot section 139, all 29,
www.

BUCHANAN DAM IS
PRODUCING POWER

AUSTIN, April 15 UP) The
great Buchanan dam, key to the
$20,009,000 lower Colorado river
conservationand power project is

producing electricity.
Supplying power to operate

machinery at the dam, generators
are running 24 hours a day, and
next week power will be supplied
to operate the Inks dam, three
miles downstream.

The Buchanan dam is 66 miles
northwest of Austin.

A power line Is being oullt to
connect Buchanan damwith Aus
tin, to which electricity will be
supplied at low cost and retailed
by the city at a profit

WORK PROGRESSES
ON SCHOOL BLDG.

FRIDAY

KBST--

Dust and wind slowed operations
Friday, but progress on the two
new school buildings here con-

tinued ata steadypace.
Furtherest along was the elemen

tary school structure at 18th and
Goliad streets. With a large por-
tion ot the brick work completed,
the building was about ready for
some roofing. It was estimatedto
be 40 per cent complete.

Flooring was going Into the
auditorium-gymnasiu- m on the east
side ot the high school campus. A
good start was made on the brick
work of the walls, and the Job was
estimatedto be 25-3-0 per cent along,

GEOPHYSICAL CREW
TO LEAVE HERE

Fifteen members ot tho Coiitl
nental Oil Co., geophysical crew,
here for the past eight months,
were preparing to leave this week
end for Pecos wherethey will work
for n time. While In this area the
crew worked north ot here and In
southern Borden county Una 'south
of Big Spring.

;
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Night Club

Dont forget the big Easter
Dance....Saturday Night....
Featuring Johnnie Rhode's
and his Seven Piece Orches-
tra.
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(No Cover Chargo)
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Mrs. X W. MHew, Star Ma
star route, underwent 'mtnst w
gcry Friday morning.
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HIE GOVERNMENT
J5PENDSSOME MORE

Thcrn are two major viewpoints
" Jo "be taken In considering Presi-

dent Roosevelt's outlined program
lor whipping the recession; they
are the viewpoints of democrats

, and republicans,the first asserting
- Ihat iho undertaking would spur

recovery, the secondassailing it as
Vndcslrable pump priming.

There has been a third view ex--

tressed:that Mr. Rooseveltand his
iohorts, seeking to control affairs
ki the elections ot 1938. want to
Jirm themselves with huge funds
'tor releaseat the proper time and
In the proper places. It was point
d out by his foes that Mr. Roose-

velt hod suchU political weapon In
1936.

Tho practical-minde- d personwill
Have to dismiss that situation as a
natural adjunct of the political sys
tem. The party In power always
has had, and probably always will
'linvA nn ndvnntnpfl In monev and
patronage and other political
plums.

The recovery program needs to
be studied 'more carefully In tne
long range. Is the presentneed of
further governmentalexpenditures
pressing enough to Justify a "con-
tinuation of this policy? At the
depths of the depression, this na-

tion reconciled Itself to the theory
that such expenditureswere neces
sary to meet an emergency, riow

; the questionIs whetherthepresent
'' 'businesssetbackconstitutesa sim-

ilar emergency. We could accept
oneseriesof federalpumppriming
a second seriesis In the naturo of
firmly cementinga precedent.

In other words, is this nation go-b- ig

to haveto call for governmental
subsidiesin the way of relief and
work- relief everytime the business
barometerspoint downward? Ana
k so. will there-- ever be a stopping
j4c?And If there never Is a stop-
ping place, will even such a f
tal poweras the U. S. government

fee strong enough to carry the contin-

uously-growing burden?
A governmentprogram is laud

able If it facilitates recovery by
creating work, enhancing oppor-
tunities for businessand creating
eonfideace, as democratic leaders
assert Mr. Roosevelt'sproject will.
It should be conceded that there
is existing a definite needfor some
steps to revive business,and
rnmeatal pump-prlmln- g is about

tfce oily sort of steps' we have
learned to take.

An attack on the recession Is to
lM applauded. The present let-

down, however, has been ascribed
to the fact that governmentspend--
lac ana stellar Inflationary pol- -

were aaitea. ir tne spending
yroaram is renewed to help mat-i- s

this year, could' not a repetl--
f the n be expetced
the sew program la halted?
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's eelama tu

published an an laferraaUeaal
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of Tha Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

TIME TO TAKE STOCK II
If we look back over the last

seven months, we observe the fol
lowing: In the late summer It was
evident that a definite recessionof

business had set
in. By October
that recessionmmmmmmmmmmWsSSSs

bbbssYp Ssbbb had become a de-
pression.ssJVfirS It was
so called in this
bolumn on Oc
tober 18.

In the opinion
of this column,
that depression
was precipitated
by the govern
ment itself which.

THOMPSON in apprehension
of deflation, nnd

a desire to check the boom which
was starting, took such radical de
flationary measuresthat it was
stopped ' altogether.

The treasury began to contract
spendingIn the spring of 1937; tho
federal reserve board raised the
reserverequirements of the banks
up to the limit of tho law and
sterilized about $1100,000,000 ot
gold. All together a potential de-

flation of some $3,000,000,000 was
brought about by purely monetary
measures.An experimental defla
tlon should have been undertaken
with cautiousness, slowness and
careful watching of effects.Instead
we gavethe financial systemwhich
had previously been pepped up by
injections oi stimulants, a KnocK-o- ut

dose of sedative.
Tho effect might have been less

radical If the body to which tho
euro was administered had not
been weakened by Its previous
treatment and deprived of its nor-
mal meansof sustenance.'

Since the beginning of the de
pression,which was apparent to
anybody who could read business
graphs back in October, the ad
ministration has adopted four at-

titudes toward it.
. The first was that t did not exist.

There was no depression.There
was only a slight and normal re-
cession of business", due to m

in stocking and other
trivial reasons.This attitude lasted
all through the emergencysession
of congress, called In- - November
and adjourned Just before Christ-
mas. This session was askedby the
administration to deal with any-
thing except the depression.

By the end of December it was
clear that we were in a bad way.
The administration then adopted
its second attitude, which was a
feverish search forscapegoats.The
feudal economic lords, barons and
royalists were to blame. It was. a
plot on the part, of 60 families It
was due to monopoly and we got
some highly ambiguousInterpreta
tions of what monopoly is or
might be. This was the period of
the Jackson and Ickes speeches.
The effect of this attitude was to
add panic to paralysis and Ed
Wynn's Knot gas to veronal. The
upturn hoped for by many at the
beginning of the year did not ap
pear, even as a glimmer on the
horizon.

The third attitude was ambigu-
ous. The administration returned
to a period of denying that any-
thing really seriouswaswrong; and
to miking it uncomfortable for
business,while initiating overtures
for peace, and we had a series ot
pilgrimages to Washington in
which prominent Individuals were
asked to produce plans for recov-
ery, in conferencesthat produced
a ray of hope or a new cloud ot
despair, dependingupon the state
ments that were made after them.

Mr. .Thomas W. Lamont, Mr.
Owen D. Toung, Mr. du Pont, and
Mr. John I Lewis all had their
turn. Big businesscame and little
businesscame, and little business
turned out to share theviews of
big business, only to maintain them
more loudly and more stubbornly.

At the sametime the administra
tion's viewpoint was expressedin
the press conference, which, with
their confusingoffhand statements,
contributed greatly to the general
uncertainty, while a barrage of ad
ministration measures,such as the
wages and hours bill and the re
organization bill. Introduced into
the regular session of congress,
which had convened early In Jan
uary, further disconcertedbusiness
by making It wonderwhat it would
have to confront in the Immediate
future.

Some things were done, mean
while. The federal reserve board
andthe treasury reservedtheir de
flationary policy which had actual-
ly started the depression, and con
gress, with obstructions rather
thin aid from the administration,
modified the taxation policy.

But never, in this entire seven
months, has there been a serious
attempt in Washingtonto diagnose
and deal with the fundamental ill
ness of the economic organism.

And now the fourth attitude Is
clear. Still without giving evidence
that It has 'made any accurate
diagnosis, the administration Is re
verting to its 19B3 program ot
spending.

Now, increaseot spending Is ab
solutely unavoidable. In the first
place, there are relief needswhich
will have to be met There are po-

litical and aselal factors which
must be taken Into account.A na
tion wkh tl2,MG,000,000 in gold and
with every eeacelvablenaiural re
source cannot taterate u,iw,
unemployed unable to live or earn
a living.

But it Imperative to bear in
miaa, taking the ample ot
Praaes, that a very rlea eeuatry
aaa 1m kaakneat,aad taat ,jjm- -
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verse the kind depression
now have. The pointless dissipation

publlo funds will not the
trick.

First aU, absurd talk
about whether are, going
spend. already spending

rate corresponding high-
est level through the whole New
Deal period, exceptduring the
tribution the bonus. the
month March, expendituresmade

behalf maintaining consump
tion corresponded high levels

late 1990 and 1936.

congresswants pull this
country out the depression and

does not may well kiss
American social, economic and

American social, economic and
political system good bye will
have plan large-scal-e program

rehabilitation based upon
complete diagnosis the disease,

And the first thmg needs
expert and independent opinion,
not the form inhibited indi
viduals,journeying Canossa, but
by, peihaps, Joint committee
congress, with independentexperts
attached
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threads
Turkish title
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Muse lyrla
Tand amatory

poetry
Apprehend

throueh the.
senses

what way
Division

year
Answer

purpose
City New

Inland fork state
between AbstainsfromEurope food

Asia' Boring-too- l

Malicious Formerly
burning Assemblage

tantsBlind eyes. Alsouotahawk FooUIke partfalconry Termination
Skirt me-

dieval
certainarmor feminineUnity nouns

needed.Urgent the rehabilitation
the railroads, problem which

has now been thrown Into the lap
congressafter nine months

failure deal with
Urgent that settlement

reached and reachedquickly the
utilities question.

urgent that some new great
Horizontal expansion given im-
petus through the quick stimula
tion private Initiative such

field housing.
And urgent that whatever

spending done should not
done such fashion Sup
plant rather than supplement
private initiative, extend
ready too great vested interest
government largesse,and add
fresh uncertainties the whole
situation.

(Copyright, 19M, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

KILLED BY OAR

CORSICANA, April MB

unidentified man,about years
age, was killed early today high
way near here when was
struck automobile
walked akwg the pavement This
was sevsaqi auto fataHty
nmrarra wmmy-im- m J.
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE. TUCKER

NEW YORK It was to be a
night of bridge. For blood. Four
men In shirt sleeves gatheredabout
a tablo dealing and shuffling tho1
little spotted cards. And no wom-
en. No gossip. No endless chat
ter and tedious pauses between
bids.
,- YYou will have to pinch ilV for
me," saia unanes, wno is a doctor.
'But you will have a good time.'

Dick Maney, Morton Downey and
Conrad Miller will be there. At
my house. I asked themto come
arfd now I haveto go and takeout
a jeweler's appendix. You'll find
the key In the mailbox. But the
otherswill probablybe there. Move
right In. Help yourself. Every-
thing you want will be. in the Ice
box and on the kitchen table."

And so I cancelled an appoint
ment to meet C L. Martin, the
writer, at the library, where we
were going to look up a lot of data
on early New York murders.

And I went up to Charles'house.
about 8:30. I wanted to see Dick
Maney, who is a poet and a pub-
licist, and I wanted to see Morton
Downey, who is Irish and a singer.
Maney and I have a half-dat-e to go
New Orleans, on a banana boat
soon, and it would be good to dis-
cuss It with him.

But when I got there a cheery
fellow whom I had never seenmet
me at the floor. "My name's
Green," he explained. "Morton
Downey couldn't get here and I'm
taking his place. Hope you don't
mind."

Green was a tall, very lanky fel
low and a good companion. And In
a few minutes, since the other's
hadnfcome,,we went back Into the
kitchen and got out the ice and
mixed a few cool glasses ot water,
to ease our thirst.

As the Ice water sank home and
twe began to feel like old friends,
tne aoor Den jangled,and in walk-
ed another lad neither of us had
ever seen.

"Say," he said, "I'm taking Dick
Maneya place, if It's okay with
you. He got a wire from Guthrie
McCllntio to meet him in FhUIy,
and he Just can't get here. Some-
thing about a new show. Hope you
chaps don't mind too much."

"Well, that's fine," cried Green.
"You must be thirsty after your
long journey. Come into the
kitchen where the hydrants are."

His name, I forgot to mention;
was BUI Teller, and that'swhat he
was, a teller at a downtown bank,
and by the time Bill had refreshed
himself at the hydrant somebody
was clamoring at the door and it
was our fourth at bridge.

And of course, as you've guessed,
It wasn't Conrad Miller at all. It
was his brother-in-la- a blond,
good-natur- ed Swede. BecauseCon-

rad had a sore throat and didn't
want to risk pneumonia. And
rather than breakup the game, he
sent his brother-in-la-

Well, there we were, four guys
who had never seen-- one .another,
sitting down to a table In a house
In Manhattan.In shirt sleeyes.And
no women. Just as planned.I will
say here that the Swede won, al--
tnougn i naa good cards and
should have walked off with the

Bet some ot tne cnicKen. it was
cold and fried. We found it the
doctor'sIce box

Mrs. Leator Flten and daughter,
Ruth Ann, are spendingthe Baster
haHdays wttV Mrs. PUm's BMtaer
at

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROillN COON-S-

HOLLYWOOD Along with a
Jungle thriller called "Booloo"
Clyde XUlott has brought back a
professional bouquet to Dorothy
Lamour: In Singapore no movie
star is more popular.

Throughout the Malayan penin-
sula it is Lamour.. toulours La
mour; "The Jungle Princess" and
other films with Malayan settings
have helped. Part ot the fun ts to
pick the technical errors in Holly
wood's Jungles, and In .Hollywood's
Malayan speech. But It Is good--

natured fun, and only enhancesthe
Lamour popularity. Elliott has the
Sultan?tot Johore's assurancethat
he "will be In Hollywood to attend
the preview of "Booloo." The sul-
tan, of'coiirad. mav also meet (as
long as tie's hire) the lady of the
sarong. '

Lamour was not a movie
star on the sultan's last visit.

'Animals Numerous
"Booloo" is Malayanfor "fur and

feathers." Elliott and company
have been in tho big heat, about
400 miles north of Singapore,for
the past nlrio months making it.
Elliott Is a quiet,
fellow who goes off on trips like
this and comes back with authen
tic jungle stuff on celluloid. His
last expedition resulted In ,the very
successful"Devil Tiger." This trip
also was inspired by d tiger the
whito tiger of the region. This al-
bino cat really white, not paint
ed is tho animal that. In .tho. film
story, sets a British scientist on
the adventurous trail.

But before they get to the' .tiger,
and afterwards, tho yarn makes
uso ot wild buffaloes, a 26-fo-

python, wild elephantsand assort-
ed undomestlcatedfauna.Then gen
tleman Involved with these jungle
creatures is Colin Tapley, a pleas
ant young New Zealanderwho has
been aroundHollywood under con-
tract five years but had to go to
the Jungle tor his first leading
roie.

One ot Colln'a little scenes had
him lassoinga baby buffalo while
swimming In a streamwith a herd
of them, babies andgrown-up-s.

Even the babies have horns. Not
a cowboy, Tapley had been in
structed in lariat-tossin- g, so while
the cameras ground he went to
work. Ho insists modestly that it
couldn't happenagain in a million
years, but he lassoed two Instead
of one. Tapley wasn't surprised.at
getting two; he was amazed at
getting any. After the two babies
had draggedhim to shore, rather
cut and bruised, he secured his
ropo around a tree. Then one of
the Infantsgot loose and Mr. Tap--
ley was slightly gored In the thigh.

Snake Bite
The sound man. however, had

th0 ncatcst adventure of all. That
26-fo- python sank his fangs In
the mike-man-'s arm, begancoiling
around his body. It took the rest
of tho crew15 minutes to pry him
loose. The victim went to the hos--

pital. but the jy thon .pursuedhis
careeras a movio star.

There was also a bit of a skir
mish with awild bull elephant,and
a flood to put tho recent Southern
California deluge to shame, and
then there was the heat, equatorial,
humid and bestdescribed by Tap--
ley: "Just sweat, sweat, sweat!"

So If "Booloo" doesn't strike you
as realistic, rest assured just the
same: not a foot of it was shot in
Hollywood.

The leading lady Is a Javanese
actressnamedSuratna Asmara.In
the picture also are 41 relatives ot
Suratna,whose family loyalty is all
that stood between her and a
Hollywood career. She wanted to
come, says Elliott, but wouldn't
unless the 41 were brought along.
And 41 Is a large order of relatives,
even for Hollywood.

Buck Jones ofthe "westerns" Is
elvine ud the Idea of "more girl
interest" in his pictures....Tried
it recently, with fan responseIn
dicating a call for less girl; more
horse.

Mai ThreatenedBy
Mob After-Boy'- s

Body Is Found
LOS ANGELES, April 15 UP)

Sheriffs deputiesrescuedan elder
ly man from a mob of enraged
neighbors early today after the
crushedbody of Jenny Moreno, 7,

wasfound in a patch of weeds near
her Downey home.

Cries ot "lynch him" were heard
as officers shoulderedthrough the
crowd to Charles A. McLachlen, 55,
who was being mauled andbeaten.

Excited neighbors told Sergeant
Frank O. Smith that blood stained
clothing was found in the smoul
dering embers ot a fire In Mc- -
Lachlcn's backyard shortly after
the girl's' body was discovered.

John Moreno, who had sought
His daughter for hours, finally dis-
covered the scene of the slaying
only 100 yards from his house, Jen
ny, her headbludgeoned, was lying
face downward in tall grass.

She was last seen about noon
when she went out to play with
children in the neighborhood.

A hammer and butcher knife,
spotted with blood, were recovered
near the scene and deputiessought
to trace their ownership.

The MorenoN girl, her clothing
torn, died of a fractured skull and
may have been ravished, Investi
gation disclosed.

News I. Q, Answers
L Marshal Edward Smlgly.Kydx.

virtual ruler ef Poland because he
eeatrels army.

2. Higher ups entertained a
Cliveden.

,9. Key West
4. True.
5. Transatlantic cable Is to be'

laid la the furrows to escapedam

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stluenauchleft
this week for Dallas where they
plan to spend three months. They
accompanied Mrs, Btlnebaugh's
mother, Mrs. Guy Thomas. to her
heme la Sberwaod. Saa had'bMB

chicken. Come to think of It, I dldB,e from fishing net drags.
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Chapter M

THE OLD FAS43INATION
Samo Gary, same greeting. He

might haveleft her only yesterday.
It might have been that day In the
garden. His arms around her
filled her with the.same joyous ex
pectancy, tho samehushedbreath--
lessness. He bent his handsomo
head close. With bis lips almost
touching hers, he looked deeply
Into her eyes.

'Judith!" A mere whisper a
clash like cymbals.

He did not know what halted
his kiss. This was little Judy Good-loe- ,.

whom he had known all his
life. It was a stranger too, A
thin girl with- - overbrlght eyes, and
a faded old ragot a dress Alove
lier Judith than he remembered

While he searchedfor the sub
tle change and its cause. Judith
looked ''up at him and he caught
that elusive . quality that Raphael
and Murlllo loved to paint The
latent Madonna hadcome alive.

Still unable to explain why. he
did not kiss her smiling lips. In-

steadhe raisedher roughened,-thin
brown hands and kissedfirst one
palm, then the other,

"Judith Judith I've never been
so glad to see you!"

It was true. Never bofore had
her presence given Gary such puro
ecstasyas this moment gave htm.
'Are you. glad to see me, Judy?"

Glad to see him! She thought
of all the sleepless nights; of all
tho days, when Just the touch of
this man's hands, just the sound
of his voice would haveturned hell
into heaven. Shetried to think of
Just one of the things she had
planned to say ahould they ever
meet, ano could not remembera
word.

She said, her, eyes upon the sor
rel horse, "Gary, isn't that King
pinT"

Ho nodded. "I sent for the Old
duffer."

Shestepped to. tho geldlnir'a side.
touched his shining arched neck
as though sho feared itwould van-
ish beneathher fingers. Smelled
tho odor of well cured leatherand
suddenly homesickness submerged
her like a restlesssea, . Man and
beastwere a symbol of all she once
held dear.

She burled her face in the sor
rel's flowing maneand let the tears
that she had been fighting since
her wedding day have their- way.
Hard, hot tempestuoustears. Re
bellious tears drawn from every
fibre of her being. They seemed to
nave neither beginningnor ending.

An April Smile
Kingpin, sonslng something

wrong, turned his head andnuz
zled her convulsed shoulders. Gary
stood by helplessly. He could not
fit this thin, sobbing woman into
tho valiant Judy who once lived in
an old manor topping Maryland
nuis.

"Judith
She raised her head and flashed

him an April smile. "It was jus-t-
seeing Kingpin anq I didn't get
any sleep last night Gary, if you
knew how I've longed for the feel
of a good horseunder me!"

"You don't have to tell me!
Heaven won't be heaven to fdlks
like us unless there're a few old
nags there,eh?"

Judith wiped away the last tear.
"I haven't cried for ages."
"Do you good." Gary said. "How

long are-- you staying here?"
"I don't know. Reubenis work-

ing In the woods."
T haven't run acrosshim yet"

Indifferently, "When I heard he
was here I ratherthought you had
gone home to Maryland."

"No." She turned to the shabby
car. "Come 'and meet my son and
daughter."

She pushed aside bundles and
displayed the fretful twins with
pride. "They're greeting you with
tears, too, Gary."

"Should I be flattered?" Gary
had a way with children surpass
ing even his way with adults. He
said, touching a dimpled hand,
"This youngman will be calling me
an old dud beforeyou know -- It

Judith'laughed at the idea.
"You'll see," Gary sighed, "And

I'll be waiting in the stag line for
a dance from your daughter and
ten-to-o- not getting It!"

No one could think of such
cheering thingsto say as Gary. He
helped her Into the car, and then
slipped under the wheel." "Which
Is your plot Judy?"

"Sixteen. The tent Isn't up
theres been a mix up."

SBddea Hatred
Without seeingplot 16, Gary de-

cided, with his usualimpulsiveness,
that It was no place for Judith
Goodloe. It was a sacrilege that
shewas here In a free camp,a for
ester's wife a nobody's wife I

He glanced at her hands resting
In her lap Judith's vital hand-s-
listless now, pathetic in an inex
plicable way. So this was the pass
to which Oliver had brought her,

Sudden hatred for the man who
was Judith's husband welled up
within him. An upheaval,.-piercin- g

tentment: "I should have married
her myself,"' he thought

Uncomfortable under his specu
lative gaze, Judith asked: "Have
you been homerecently, GaryTC

"Six months ago. Had some re
pairs put on my house. 1 stayed
home about five weeks."

"You saw Gran and Jim?"
eagerly.

''Every day, tiearly."
"How do they look?,"
"Wonderful. Gran grows young

er. Amos Is chipper as a bird and
Hannah made corn pone for me
everso often."

"I've learned to make that my-

self," Judith said.
"Then you're going to have fre-

quent company."
Their talk fell in familiar lines,

of Dick Blout, ot the Hunt Club,
of Biddy O'Hare and Paddy.

"I'd like to ride her," Judith
sighed.

"When are you going home for
a visit?"

"It's hard to say."
U "Yea she-ul- shew tha. offspring
te tfce jwtlvea,"

r t j... t. j j ,i lr

a&uH
igg&fiLv

O'Hare a good jumper, Gary?' -
"An unreliable one. Jim saa

make her too the mark."
"Bet. I cpuld too." y
Tho sun was almost dqwn. 'Am

car was runnlnjr through the dim
woods sweet with mingled odors
clean wood smoke, pungentbalsas.

A great content seeped thmtgk
Judith. For the first time in years
sho was at peace, relaxed, sue aaa jt
been foolish to fight tears so leaf.

(Copyright, 1938, Blanche-- StaHb
Ferguson)

Tomorrow: Gary takesmatters r
hand.

Elliott's Column...Each TtMaf
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Practical philosophy is cluttered
with nhoncv axioms." One ot these

axioms Is tnat "PraetJee .
makes perfect

It does--lf

Suppose Mary Jane, learning to
play the piano., uses faulty finger-
ing. She could practiceher faulty
fingering until the crack of doom
without ever becoming a good,
pianist It Is just as easy to prac-tlc- o

something wrongly as rightly
easier, many times. ,,. t

We don't accent old
axioms without question, just bo
causethey are old. Some, of course, --

are but In this busi-
ness we are more Interested lor
modern merchandising than in
ancient formulas.

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores
Ritz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Free Delivery
- Phones363, 461. or 275

Headquarters for Easter Candy
50a rt Rubbing Alcohol for, . . .Me

L. F. McKay L. Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator -- Starting Lighting

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

OU Field Ignition
SQg W. 3rd - rhone 97

United Electric
Service

10S West First St For
"Complete Electrical Repairing"
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Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charges'for political an,
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices ........ ;23.0O
County Offices 15.00
City Offices ....,,., 5.00
Precinct Offices 5.00 ..

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,'
subject to the action of the demo
cratlCjPrlmarles Iri July. 1038:

hot iieproseutuveam
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

Wtna judicial IHst.)
CECIL COBLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS .

For District Attorney:
iron judicial mst
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For CountyAttorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection) - f.

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE--
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

For CountyJudge: "

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
. (Reelection)

For CountyTreasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS - i

R, A. (BOB) MARSHALL V
For County Clerk:

R. L. WARREN
(Reelection) j

LEE PORTER A&
For County SHperlHteadsat--W'ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assess-:: ,

J. F. WOLCOTT J .

(Reelection) '."
For Commissioner, Pet. 1: '

A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) JWtOWN '2r

IItelMtinnl
For CommisalOsfir'Pct. 2:

u. w. (Wyatt) ELASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P, BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALK

For CommtesloBer,Pet. S: "'
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection) ...
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pot. 4: .'
J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER ('

(Reelection) ?- -'

" : rni --Y"?. '- -
I' Or lOHSlaDte, fTBCC. XI

JIM CRENSHAW
(Reelection)

A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justice ef Peace:
d.e.bishop
errotta.;nanci
J..ft "DAD-'HEIL-
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oa insertion: 8a Mat, B Mae minimum. Each meeesslTCinserttsai
feline,
Weakly ntel $1 far 8 Us mlakaumj Se per Hae per tews, over S
Mae. '
Monthly rate; $1 per Mae, aechangeia easy.
Readers:19c per list, per tame.
Card at thanks.So per 11b.
White sfeaee samea type.
Tea point Ught faee type aa double rate. '

Capital letter lines deuM regular rate.
No advertisementaeeepted on an "until forbid" order. A tpeetQe
numberof Insertionsmust fee gives. "
AM want-a-d payable In advanceor after first laeertlea. ,,

ctosmohours
Week Day .. iAK'Saturdays r,J.

Toiophoae"ClasstfkM" 73i er 73t ,

ANN
Lest aadFtHwd

TOR SALB Brand new 1987 a
FOUMJ:.deepLMrjve or six dectrlc Mfrieerator; 1.TMirra dm: lawo or law

Hrandlul M on left hlDI
strayed In my pasture Wednes-
day; owner pay for ad aad get
horse from J. J. Stock, Route 1.

Big Spring.

1AST Grey seert coat In down
town business section. 807 Run
netsSt. Phone561.

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP
New 0trcx Tonic Tablet contain

raw avster invlcorators and oth
er stimulant. One' dose starts
new pep. Value $LG9. Special
arlce Mc. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. . .

Ben U. DavU Company
Auditors

817 Mima Bids. Abilene. Txa
DR. Olasse FltUd
Over Bile & Long Drug Store

THE Big Spring No. 67 or--

der of tne isastern mar is
an extract sale, Mr. J. X

Beelev. is call
ing ladles on the phone
today.

and
Stove repair of all

kinds. Rix
401 K. 2nd St. au.

and cover
material: covers for
mado; dress Mrs. Grace
Minn. 217M Main. nono w.

'4

8

WE furnish tick,
and rebuild old or new

$2.85: fancy tick lobs
125. P. Y. Tate's Used Furni
ture;

WE do custom feed you
save 1 per ton: tnu ween oniy,
North 2nd and Scurry St, by
FarmersGin.

CALL 484. We bring to
your door. Give you a surprise,
that will open your eyes, prices
slashed. Big Spring
Co. 610 E."3rd SC " '

TATE 4
BIdg.

D ' , 8
' '

.
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An

phone718 See The Herald Want Ads For Savings PHONE 7l1

OUNCEMENTS

PersoBsA

Prefootflomtf

Aceouatanta

SIMMONS,

PhbVo Notices
Chapter

spon-
soring

starting

BaaLaess Seivtces
EXPERT furniture repairing

upholeterlag.
Exchange.

Teiepnone

DRAPERY furniture
furniture

making.

striped
renovate
mattresses

1109W3rd8t.
grinding

sample

Mattress

BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Phonetl330

.'Womas'sCetama
EASTER SPECIAL'

wave 2 ftfl'42 oil wave 2 for
$31 1 Manicure 1 thampoo and' set
85c .Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 E.
2nd St Fhtne123.

11

tEMl?LQYMENT
IlaJft Wanted 11

MEN If you have' ambition we can
' train you to enter a new indus-

try, write for free Information on
Dleael. Air Conditioning; Sales
engineer in city for few days
oaly, box AE3, Herald.

W A J ' ! II ' I 5 l.tafffA ..I..IHMI.' AW.

, perlenced; must apply" "this
week.-App-ly 209 Main St.Call 40.

WANTEto: Experiencedman and
.wire 'to uo larm ana dairy work.
Writo;r.L; H. RuUedge,-St- ar

Route,Sweetwater,Texa, or call
Wio-b?-, nig spring.

12 Help Wanted Female 13
VVANTED:, White lady who can

cook to keephousefrom 8to 2:30.
. Phone 19K

WOMEN Address and mall ad-
vertising material for us at home.
We'Bubply everything. Good rate
of pay. No selling. No experience
necessary. Merchandise Mart'
Boiffis, jaiiwauKee,--wis.

CLASS.- - DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money oa
your car or refinanceyear pres-
ent loan see as. We own and
operate) our owa company.

Leans Closed In 5 Minutes
Rlts TheaterB4dg.

flEE. TJS FOR
Automobile

LOANS!
, And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE'4
"A AUsal Company Xeaderlag

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
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E.ted. Texa
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FORSALk

Sam Stone at Stone Motor

FOR SALE Immediately at WO
Gregg Street one day bed,
viJIlAwa dUbu. rfwdrtn utnslU
ironing boaraVetc. Call betweea

22

two and four p. m.

livestock
FOR SALE: Two young work

mare a nice trailer house;
priced right V. R. Hughe,
Knott, Texa.

FOR RENT
VY VICT.. nimltu.aB VAfe .MM1& t....bSf

chines,pianos. Furniture Ex--
coange. xerepuoao do., eux &

BL

Apartmeata
KTNO APARTMENTS: modern:

efficiency : adulu only; bin
paid.-- ;

TWO-roo- m and bath; furnished;
Phone 367; evening phone 088.

THREE -- room
ment; garage.
Phono 1214.

furnished
1908 Runnels

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; 211 W. 21at three--
room uniurmsnea aparuneni,
2008 Runnel couple only.

Paul Darrow, Douglas Bar
ber Snop.

apart--

FURNISHED apartment; nice
clean; built-i- n icatures; private
bath; private entrance;southcool
rooms; couple only; no pets. 001
Lancasterat

St.

TWO-room- -- unfurnished modern
apartment; built-i- n feature; closo

clean; couple, or adult
only. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, 307
JohnsonSt.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment.
206 E. 8th St. Ford would
trade on house

NICELY furnished three- room
apartment; breakfast nook
connecting bath; electric refrig
eration; bills paid. 1611 Scurry
at.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
suitablefor couple. lM Owen St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
water, garage,bills paid. Call

at ic 3rd Bt. ,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private bath. 1102 1--2 --JohnsonSt

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE apart

ments. Stewart HoteL siu Austin.

BEDROOM for rent; close In. 806
K. 4tn st

FRONT bedroom: adlolnlnir bath:
one or two gentlemenpreierreo.
nut, jonnaon sc

35 Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; good heme

cooked meals; pnone 1031. '806
Gregg St

36 Houses
FOUR-roo-m unfurnishedhouse;

10th St at 809 Main Kt

WANT TO RENT

Apartments

18

rug

22

and

alawA,0W.v,
TUx

2nd

82 S2

St.;

St:
Seo

and

In; two

1837
and lot.

and

hot
1105

106
Call

11
WANT TO RENT: Desirable fur

nished'apartment by May 1st
Must have two bedroom and ga
rage; professional and business
man; permanent tenant; man
and adult sister. Call 1531.

WANT TO RENT: Three or four--
room furnished apartment" Call
cm. u: m. McKinney. '

REAL ESTATE

47

THREE on Greggstreetpriced
at jyou; one lot on uregg street
$200; vacant lot well locatedand
priced reasonable in different
part of town; duplexaa good as
new in walking distanceof town";
east front: J500 cashwill handle:
section good level land; 269 culti-
vation; balance mosquito gross;
7 house, several out build
ings, and mill; oa school bus
route; price JIS per acre; one
fifth, cash, balanceone to twenty
years at e. udo Martin,
Phone 861 or 740. '

46 Ileuses'PerSala
FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Beurrv-t- - --r. . .r . .

bi; targe living room, two bed-- t

rooms, Kitcnen, two porcnes; ail
in splendid condition; so sheet--
rocjc. jfBone ut.

FTVE-roo- m house sale:
lawo; terms.

oeo or
FTVE-roo- m brick veneer home;

garage
apartment, Aylferd

w retroieum

WI2 ARE IN POSITION TO HANDLE

LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 6U
Aad Let ExpWa

- J. B. COLLINS AGENCY

n .

II ! l

34
room and

lots

room

for mod
ern; 408 W. sth St;
txu ieu
two room and bath,

869 St .Ap
ply

Cm Us

Late Aarwiga 47

BXAUTTFUb Falrriew Height
aad the Bade Addtuoa: close to
cheat; eieaetoImelnee dtoriet

seteetyew lot for a heme now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Xarle A. Read; off lee
ia ReadHotel Bid.

FOR SALE
adiatalng

A tear narrow strip
and parallelling the

railroad just . west of Stanton,
.Texa affording a wonderful op
portunity to make money hi ease
the J. X. Vancewildcat 1 a pro-
ducer. For full particular, write
box as, gtanion, Texa.-r--r

48 tfanuftRaaeheg 48
FOR SALE: lfi0.aera,farm with 130

acre ia cultivation; two well;
onewindmill; hoaae;eiose
to townr 000; sowe Ursa.
Fhoae BW or 1S89.

l , BaafaeaaPreforty
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Lease)

and equipment en tourist camp;
all cabin rented; will setl at n
bargain; apply ,at the Buckhorn
Tourist Camp on West High
way.

WANTED TO BUY
PAT cash for producinglease and

ranches.Box 1386,royalties; also
dland, Texas.

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S
.4JRSV( YOITAH ucrr '
MMTD LET

inkKiaiou thh " .
MBf DH JOli.1
YflSU- - HM

OP AND
--r

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTa 8et 8S

FOR SALE 1Mb Ford V-- 8 Tadar,
radio, heater, seat
runs aad leek M blemish'
es; $M0. Bex 315, Leratae,
Tesaa.

Given For
Miss Ruby Ogle

guess.

Mis Maurlae trade entertained
with a coffee and handkerchief
shower Thursday morning at the
Crawford shop hoaering
Mis Ruby Ogle who la moving to
Kaoxvllle, Tenn, wa her
home until she came her nine

ago aa a nurse ft the Big
Spring hospital.

Attending were Ctecaasle Lee
Crala, NftUe Puekett, Ruth Oil-11a-

Marvin Sadie
PuekettFrances Gilliam, Mrs. El-

lis Corura, Ella Simmon, the
honoree and the hostess. '

The group accompanied her to
the bus station aad were joined
there by the Rev. and Mrs. Ansil
Lynn and Beulah Griffith la wish-
ing her a pleasanttrip.
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Clever Seashore Idea Employed
By Hostess To Gay Bridge Affair
taunMAMMA Af llaJI 'fjf flrtn WQ1 Aiinanritj w wni fwvn w
brldg given
by Mr. R. F. Sehermerhorawho
employed the and
resert idea for table appointments
aad refreshment.

Tlay haadpalntedshells Were
to each tally and favors

were caady In the form of orange
aadstrawberriei blossom

was by the
hostessaaprise.

Refreshments of sea food were
served to Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. J. Coffee, Mrs. M..K
House, Mrs. Ben Mrs.

R. Mrs. P. W.
Mrs. WHllam T. Tate, Mr.

V. Van Gleson. Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Joe Ricker, Mrs. Ted GroebL
Mr. Albert Greebl of San
Mrs. Joe Pond,Mrs. George T. Mc--
Hahan, Mrs. W. B. Currle, Mrs. W.
W. Mrs. R. T. Plncr, Mrs.
Oble Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs, Nell
Mrs. Hay Mrs. Robert

Hrs. R. W.
Mr. Fahrenkamp

score and Mrs. high cut
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. re
turned from
whore they spent tea day
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at-
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'Two Boobs In A Balloon" j

&" FeatureStartsFriday andSaturday KHHP9
9:00 11:00 1:00 . 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00 P
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ONE TIME ONLY
SATURDAY MIDNITE MATINEE
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MOVIES TO BE SHOWN
FOR CAMERA CLUB

Regular meeting of tho Big
Spring Camera club Is scheduled
Sot tonight at 8 o'clock at the Craw--

fer hotel. Feature of the session
'Wilt be the showing of some mov
ing ytetures mado by Dr. P. W,
ifaJose, one set of reels covering
a trip to Bermuda.

Alt persons interested In photo
graphy are invited to attend the
meeting.

BSRVK7K8 AT COAHOMA
Kelvin J. Wise, minister of the

loeal Church of Christ, will preach
tonight at 7:45 p. m. at the Coa
homa Church of Christ. You are
'tnoat cordially invited to attend
this service.

SMOKING AND DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH!

Jtor-
- quick Tellef from indigestion.

MMhm and add stomachdue to
MMMslva smoking and drinking

try Adta. Tablets. Sold on money
Mak guarantee. Cunningham &
FMlpa, druggists adv.

a

4

THE BIGGEST "BIG
BROADCAST" OF
THEM ALL...!!
The world's favorite
clown comesback!

AN EXPERIENCE
WITH A SNAKE

MIAMI, FUu, April IB UT

Things are pretty quiet oa the
beatpatrolled by Officer Herbert
Neat. Nothing of Interest had oc-

curred therela months, hesaid.
But Officer Neal

turned In a report.
"While patrolling my beat ear-

ly today," he wrote, "I was at-
tacked and blttea by a snake.
The reptile was killed and I re-
ported to University hospital.
Thyslcians reported the bite was
superficial and the snake

All's quiet agala on Patrolman.
Neal'sbeat.

Measuring 460 feet from side to
side end with five roadways sep-
arated by grass plots and lines of
trees, the Avenlda Nueve de Julio,
In Buenos Aires, is the widest ave
nue In the wprld.

BIG SPRING
ONE DAY ONLYkiday 22

Exhibitions At Read Circus Grounds
W. Third St.
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QUEEN
Today ft Tomorrow

hide-out- i

yesterday

I UIN C UN KJ

1500 KILOCYCLES
fcriday Kven.ng

5:00 Chamberof Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
0:45 There Was a Time When.
6:00 BaseballPreviews.
6:15 -- Newscast
6:50 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:C0 Home Talent Program.
7115 Pinto Pete.
7:S0 Danco Hour.
7:45 ThelmaWillis.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:15 Hocdownera.
8:30 All BequestProgram.
9:00 Barn Dance.

10:00 Goodnlsht
Saturday Morning

7:00 Swlngeroo.
8:00 Devotional Hour.
i ,5 I'dmim Concert
8i30 What' HappenedLast Night
8:45 Oklahoma Outlaws.
9:00 Kiddles Review.
0:C0 On the Mali.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
'0:P0 Variety Program.
10:45 SundaySchool Lesson.
11:15 For Mother and wad.
11:45 Melody Time.

Saturday Aternooa
12:00 Eddie Fitzpatric

5 --istr-e Reporter.
12:30 SegerEllis.

1:C0 Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1;S0 Stompin At The Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hegedus.
2:30 Siesta. Hour. .
2:454 Mixed Choir.
3:00 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 Art Tatum.
5: '5 , PA Prornram.
4:00 Easy To Remember.
4:15 'Musical Grab Bag.
4:30 Home Folks Frolic
4:45 Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Waltr Time.
5:30 Henry King.
5:45 Music By Cugat
6:00 Dance Hour.
8:15 Front Pago Drama.
6: E0 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes,
'i 1 VaKety Show.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Melodeers.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

NEW CORPORATION
MAY BE FORRIED
FOR SPENDING

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP) A

new government corporationmay
be formed to finance the public

works portion of the administra-
tion's new spendingprogram.

The long-Idl- e PWA, It was learn
ed today, may Incorporatesmd bor
row directly from the public lu
Sl.O00.0O0.0S0share.

As one alternative, PWA could
borrow the moneyfrom the Recon
struction Finance. Corporation,
which In turn would 'sell sccurl
ties. If PWA chose to issue Its own
securities, the RFC presumably
would buy them first and resell
them to the public.

SALVATION ARMY
IN NEW QUARTERS

Notice of the removal of Salva
tlon Ariny headquarters in Big
Spring was given Friday by MaJ.
L. W Canning. The hall, formerly
located on Main street, new is at
903 East Third.

Major Canning Invites those who
have no church affiliation to at-

tend services at the Army hall,

Mexico Is the leading world pro--
aiteer of silver and In the last five
centuries has yielded about, fire
and a half billion ounces of silver,
More than 33 per cent of wertd
ftvteetloa during that ftMU
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BarnDance
Is Tonight

KBST Renews En-

tertainment Fea-

ture At Settles
Swing-tim-e, waltz-tim- e, "grab

yoro partners and aroundwo go"
It all comes In one big progroin.
In the KBST "Barn Dance" begin
nlng at 9 o'clock tonight arid con
tinuing until wen alter mianigni
In the Settles hotel ballroom.

Tonight marks the second regu
lar Friday night presentation o?
the KBST "Barn Dance" .at tho
Settles,the first having been stag
ed last Friday. Oldtlme and modern
dances are mingled along with
other features to gtvo Variety to
the progrzm.

As was the caselast week, tables
again will be available to visitors.
Food and. drinks will be available,
adding a nightclub effect to the
weekly KBST feature.

Thelma Willis, popular Big
Spring singer,makes her,regular
weekly appearancebefore the
KBST microphone tonight at 7:45
o'clock. Her programs consists of
melodies, presented in her lndl
vldual Interpretative manner.

The story of the resurrection of
Christ will be presentedover KBST
by the Rev. R. R. Curable in his
regular weekly discussion of the
Sunday school lesson Saturday
morning from 10:45 to 11:15.

Saturday morningwill be the
third review of the Sunday school
lesson by the Rev. Cumble, this
feature having been added to the
station log April 2. His discussions
are entirely
and aro based on the International
Sunday school lessonwhich Is fol
lowed by many Protestant
churches.

'HealthShip'JVIade
By EastWarders

The fifth year pupils of East
Ward have just completed their
building of a health-shi-p called
"The Health Ship and Her
Friends." It Is made of cardboard
and is 27 Inches long and 13 Inches
high. The eight friends of this
ship, which aro represented by
banners, are; pure water, good
food, fresh air, exercise, sunshine,
bathing, sleep and good health. To
complete this unit on health, each
child has written a one and one-ha-lf

page theme entitled "The
Health Ship and Her Friends," and
has drawn an original picture to
represent the most outstanding
phaseof his or her theme.

AT&T NET INCOJHE
SHOWS DECLINE

NEW YORK, April 15 (JP) Amer
ican Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
for the three monthsendedMarch
31, today reported net Income of
138,634,257 after taxes and charges,
equal to 12.07 a common share,
against 243,582,623 or S2.33 a com-
mon share In the like 1937 quarter.

The figures are exclusive ot the
company'sproportionateInterest In
the undivided profits or deficits of
subsidiary companies.

For the three months endedFeb
ruary 28 last, the companiesand
its principal telephono stibs'dlarles
reportedconsolidated net In me Of

$38,628,830, equal after subsidiary
preferred dividends and' minority
interest to 31.94 a common share.
against 166359,781 'or 2.87 a com-
mon share in "the like quarter a
year earlier. '.'! '
AMERICANS ESCAPE
CHINA WAR ZONE

'- ,

SHANGHAI, April 15 MP) Ten
Americans arrived safely at Shanr
hal today after enduring four
months of guerrilla .warfare about
Mokanshaw, Cheklangprovince,

They lopdrted the entire province
overrun by guerlHa bands," necessi
tatlng a garrlMa of 460 sellers
Mokanshaw,

They lachtdW Mrs. L.

SCHOOL
OperettaTo
BeStaged
April 21

West Ward Gr.oupsTo
Appear In Program
At Auditorium

Tho fourth, fifth and sixth year
groups of West Ward school are
preparing an operetta to be pre-
sentedThuredty night, April 21, In
the city auditorium at 8 o'clock,
The public Is invited. Tho plot of
the play Is centered around a
mother jvho lives in "The Old
Shoe," a tenement in "Twilight
Alley" which her largo family. The
children are quarrelsomo because
they have to work so hirdjto keep
clean.Lily, a rich girl from on the
hill, loses her way and wanders
Into the court where the sun rarely
penetrates because of. the smoke.
Sho pities these"twilight dwellers"
and Invites them to her own lovely
garden. The glr'.s steal away while
tLe mother sleeps.

During their absence theboys
rebel at being compelled to live in
"The Old Shoo" and decide to burn
It, but Lily and the others return
in tlmo to offer a happier solution
and all ends well,

Tho leadingcharactersaro played
by Rose Million, Dorothy 'Wllker-so- n,

Dorothy Ann Slkcs, Wynelle
V Uklnson, and JamesBosMck. The
above nro supportedby 75 boys
and girls tnat lorm the cnorus,

Besides tho operetta, "Twilight
Alley," five other numberswill be
preseritcd. "Tho Parade of the
Wooden Soldiers" will be given by
the first and second grades. The
third grade girls will present the
song, "I. Don't Want to Play In
Your Yard." "One Umbrella Built
for Two" will be given by the
fourth grades. "THo Rheumatlz
Song" will be given by tho fifth
grades. The opening chorus, "Our
Teacher Said to Welcomo You,''
will be given by the sixth grades.

REBELS KILLED
MEXICO CITY, April 15 UP

Dispatchesfrom Cludad Guzman,
Jalisco state, reported todaythe
rebel leader, Jesus Gonzalez, alias
El Coto, and four of his men,were
killed In a battle with soldiers
near the border with Collma state.
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Pupils PresentA
PlayIn Their Own

ACTIVITIES
Little Theatre'
Tho first year East Ward

Joyed tho story "Tho Prlro Pig,"
and dealded they would like to
dramatize It their "Llttlo The
atrc. Puppets were constructed
to represent the charactcrs'.sf-tii-fl

story, and after rehearsingseveral

ii m f -i-i nil i mm mniiii'

at ene
of

In

times, tha pupils thought It would
bo nice to invite; the second grade
for Jhe performanceof the story.
Accordingly, great care was taken
In constructing and writing Invita-
tions for tho play,. Both grades

the play very much and, in
cidentally among other things, the
first graders learned to express
themselvesIn a better manner.
rehearsed,the play and best
players were selectedto play for
the guests.

Pupils presenting tho play were

pwi

All

Joyco Owens, Margie Ann Trultt,
Charles Hall, Ogle Tyler, Dorrls
Jeane Powell, Frances Wilson,
Howard Cherry and BUUe Rose.

Life Of TheCowboy
StudiedBy North
Ward Group

mpi

the

The -- third year pupils of Miss
Doris Casslo in North Ward are
very interested in cowboys. Upon
entering the. room, one may see an
array of ten-gall- hats, boots,
spurs, chaps, lariat ropes and even
a saddle.

The childrenare studying the life
of tho cowboy, the customs' and
traditions connected with ranch
life, and tho story of meat They
aro learning to sing cowCoy bal
lads. To mako the atmosphere
even more complete, some of the
boys aro even wearing covJboy
suits!

PLAY TO BE GIVEN
AT MOORE FRIDAY

Garner players will present a
thrco-ac-t comedy at tho Moore
gymnasium Friday evening jxt 8
o'clock, It was announced.

Tho play, entitled "Ready Made
Family," will require admlsslqnsof
10 and 15 cents. The public Is in
vited to attend.

StudentsAt
LeagueMeet

Compete At Sweet---

water For Dis-

trict Honors
First, representativesof the Big

Spring high school In the district
league meet were

off for Sweetwater Friday morn-
ing.

In tha group were Marvin Houss
and Paul Stevens, boys debaters,'
Nettl Jean Carter and Jacqueline
Faw, girls debaters, Roe Taylor
and Martha Ehlman, girls doubles
In tennis. Housewas to repreiont
the school om a slnclcs player In
tennis. .

Saturday morning others wero
duo to go to Sweetwater.Among
them were lo be Chrlstlno Shan-
non, Joy Rogers and DeAlva er

as members of tho typing
team. Ruth Johnson and Ruth
Thomas are alternates.

The school's representativein the
declamation contest was to be
Wayno "Martin, whllo Berlle Fallon
was to carry the standard In tha
ready writers (essay) contest

In track and field events, the
school was to have Odell "Red"
Womack, mllcr, Paul Stevens,220
and 440 yard dashes, and Alton
Eostlck, 880 yard run.
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Plants And Insects
In Study

Of Science
The second group at North

Ward under the direction of tlteli"

teacher. Mrs. V. L. Patrick, Is be--

ginning an extensivestudy In ge
cral The pupus are, col-

lecting plants, small animals and
Insects. There has been built' n,

vivarium In tho room to housethe.
polllwogs, frogs, caterpillars, bat.
terflles, worms, fish, , birds and
other animal life.

This Indoor wild lifo home MS

mado of a frame work of wood
covered with screen wires and sou
In a tray about four Inches deep
filled with soil nna rocus witn -
iool for tha water animals.

CLUB
NAMES

Tho Third year Citizenship club
met Friday with tho
In charge. Edwin Morris, Jlmmle
Black, Donnle Tubbs and Blly
Gono Doarlng were cictcea oesi
citizens.1' Now officers elected
were: Stella Shattuck, secretary:
Bobby Wilson, and
Billy Oeno Dcarlng, president

Lakes Nicaragua and Managua,
in the Republic of Nicaragua, are
fresh water lakes, but la them are
found sharks,tarponand swordflsh

oil salt water fish.
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ELECTRIC

How cheapelectricity and their elec-

tric refrigerators save them money

has been learned by many Texas

housewives. Electric refrigerators,

built to provide food-savi- ng cold and

plenty of ice cubeseven in thehottest

weather, are more economical than
ever. Your cheap and dependable

electric service runs your new

without the slightestbit of at-

tention, and daily cost for elec-

tricity is measuredin pennies.
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Consider These Four
Advantagesof

Electric Refrigeration

Low operating cost assuredby cheap

electricity and new mechanical effi- -

2, Low purchase price due to customer
preferencefor electric refrigeration.,

v-m- .iieSJBsmk r,- - "- -. m i

Reserve freezing capacity for replen-

ishing ice cubes quickly or making

desserts.

Time-teste-d and provedthrough years

of use in Texashomes to be equal to
the task of saving food from spoilage

in the hottestTexas weather.
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